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IN PASTURES GREEN—THREE COWS RUNNING IN R 0. P. THAT HAVE BEEN SEPARATED FROM THE REST OF 
THE HERD AND GIVEN SPECIAL PASTURE

—Photo taken on firm of J. M. Pent. Oxford Co.. Ont

&Address all Correspondence to 
The Rural Publishing Co, Limited, Peterboro, Ont.
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Mac from Glengarry County, Replies to “Oxford”
The Pu,e Bred Cow' He Say. i, a Good Investment, Even for the Be^noerH ■

Ï *" Article

| 2S ôîiZr'A «dXlYX’iZjrîBrjtouir Sun .mi PumbriSr H.“J‘l,.daw.* 
with both grades and nure lirmi* t

*■* rVi™1 tss,"
"r-V a tile to la He trill h, oi ,Jp^,

ÇsrSHsferis

sSrsS
nothing to guide him bet the wbrd of toe 
•Tîhe hîüdePaiBrMC? ‘If th® °°w end 0,0 r*Putatlonïf^ÏTÏldm0ne 01 U,eW teeU ’ m„a°n2

_ 0°°^ 0rede Cewe Herd to Buy.
Norther, good grade cows are not so easily bought 

them ,xtr kiihu J° *®a<lee- One cannot pick 
^*h** after Uw manner of picking

berries. The fanners who own them do not 
usually want to sell, and when thov do the
Iui*to l£2i h!4 IU*1; 1 b“”r WOTl4 not
ï?er.,5T7i «™* «"• •»!••• .h. .U

S^.iTir.ri^ L-5
ÏT»ÎÜÏm V" ■,",ro' r<”«u«n Will 
■*TOT»nl ber eellbi en y. bare Her her reel

“ j*L Jhis la Just as sound a policy In the 
boring of dairy catUe, particularly pure breds 
Anyone who attends the sales held tL-oughout 
tte country . an tee the truth of this statement Many animale of exceileat brwMlng anT^ 
dnetiTa yalue. Just because they are in poor 
condition, are picked u,t at small cost bv

e l0* «?* bun- bred. er.

«EWsri&T. •srjTLrz
2®7*w' ‘h® ‘«ter U his Ideal ef successful 
dairying It is not mine. What he requires are 
not grades or pure hreda, but Just “scrub# "
TWy *n }bt..gort f " 8111,1 conditions, and

y- ti^.*.^^, r.T.'î^rz^bïïî:

No.

which mast of necessity have 
pure-bred blood. Again, if the of tal wished to 

be- some idea of

?oap*- aBd n°w one Of the most valued____
wbS £f?'ta“ ,c° cZtZîfTlt 10,m ii*.
*6“” Ï!Zrn,«?r ““ *■» blddm, lelr to lollo.

rou ceiculete what per cent in
terest that farmer la reaping end will contint 
reap on Investment of $50? Would |60 invested 
a grade give such results?

In a recent Issue o. Farm and Dairy there was a 
photo of a pore-bred cow which was bought for $40 
and sold later on for $M0. Could such a spread aa 
this be realised on a grade animal?
rwÏ!LaîP#rte.?c* SL> 70008 <l4lr3rman of wester» 
Ontario Is well worth quoting here. He had always 

**inJ?r k Pure-bred herd, but the price was 
much above his purse. For many years he had Just 
"n^h^r^k>n< Bt^Kfat mlxed terming and a few 
ordinary com.' Five years ago, his ambition 

forced him to make the change. In add".:_n to eer- 
eraJ good grad w. he purchased one pure bred animaL 
and the folic ing year another. Both these corn

ïïa'srjsî
ïîsîhï Jr«.:ro.Tbirbor^u;:
him 4,300 lba. Last >er r, when he held his sale of 
grades, the herd averag d him 10,700 lbs., and natur- 

b,?u*h‘ PHces mu h higher than any other

a^gyfÆ-b s 
rsr ^r2ü

now to handle them to the beat of advantage 
Hla grade herd had paid the way both In ea> 
peÜvnce,and caeh for lhe Introduction of the 
pedigreed producers.

Theee are not Isolated cases 
to permit 1 could multiply the 
This all goes to prove that the careful buyer, 
by watching hla chance, can buy ghod pure-bred 
cowa even If hie capital Is limited.

ara-breds have 
thBccuelome<l to those artificial conditions 
^slüoS D“'t,®!,QeraUon'' *re ^ey apt In a better 
toîïïl ioV'-!^d, Up under them Umn grades accus- 

,ro*®ln* Uie fields In summer and the

netSS ™imj)‘0rtb A“*Jr*n Indien, .ho. nnd.r

atrasr.
^tn?«*0|ÜISa,.“U ar® ^ul,e atrong, and rlgh'jy^io 
^a uV.be^.le n!CW‘t, of the Pore-bred elm 

ed^flUge u ,lth the pure bred, aa 
of th^ïül * from ,tock W the
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editor*
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Mr.

Can Beginners Afford Them?

K53’r‘«-“

îif ln Ulelr pedigrees They bought them
In many cases at prices far below their present value 
We are all aware how new familles sud strains in. 

feaUy springing Into prominence by just such 
aa this. Let me state an example which has 
inder my own observation.

Several years ago a farmer who was short of capl>

to•entry

pt
If space <vn 

m many times.»

Coet oi Producing 100 Pound» of Milk In ooncl-'ton, let me say that It has been my 
privilege for the past fifteen years to have fed. 
milked and cared for In general, a herd of good 
dairy cows, composed of both pura-breds and 
grad vs, intermingled In the one stable, and 
under quite ordinary farm conditions. During 
the latter ten years of this time, every milk- 
lng. of every cow, both grades and pure-breds, 
was weighed, and occasionally tested. Given 
the same care and treatment in every way I 
have seen the pure-brede gradually outclass 
their grade slaters In economy vf production, 
in both quality and quantity of milk, in general 
health, and freedom from the disorders com
mon to dairy cattle. This has been my expert- 
ence. It may not have been the experience 
of every one. But basing my opinion upon 
it 1 would advise (be beginner who feels cap- 
able of handling either good grades or pare. 
£"*?" * leMl one ®r two good pure,
oreds, and if he is a careful buyer he can ret 
them at a price which will suit his pocket 
Never buy a cheap animal Just because h la 
cheap. That is a different policy from the one 

'*18 »-»

$ I Nu^,0^0Ncz:-rA.rzr^
m,n* the eoet of L 
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winter, alx months) :
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Succulent roughage*
...IT1""- .

Tout eoet feed

-i| , producing milk, shows the fellow- 
ooet ef production: (Average

coming win-

end bedding ....f.
•Lit
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ment end’ He would be a bold man who would en
deavor to predict.

From our viyt with Mr. Dean we could not help 
but be impressed with the abeolute falmeaa and Im
partiality of the oompany'a

first eight 
is abundant evl
City Dairy Co.

Extending the Influence of the City Milk Demand
A Visit wiUi Mr. Fred Dean, Manager of the City Milk Slipping Plant at Woodstock, Ont. iga with die farmer, 

business during the 
previous year 

of the Toronto 
are not slow to appreciate the fact.

tLi of 1917 over eli the 
iderce that thei-u-iHE growth of Canadian cities *n the last score office

I of years Is the direct cause ot a great trans- ence
* formation in the dairy industry. Whereas a minimum

few nearby farmers once adequately supplied all the coming ii
requirements of the town and city 'or milk, this trade it passed
has developed until our cities are now taking prac- was
tlcally all of the milk and cream produced within cal
many miles of their borders. The commonest sight the condeni 
at any rural station within easy reach at a big city is tor the company 
a stack of badly battered, bu* still useful milk cans. loss. The cars on 
Lately, in the case of cur larger cities, the milk sup- plant are loaded I

m the nearby townships has become insuffle!- and both icing and loading
to meet the ever growing need, and city dairy minimum of lab' . "We are

companies have been -going still further afield and a powder plant,” remarked
establishing milk shipping stations. At these sta- not go in till next spring. T
lions milk Is collected from neighboring farms, used f<
cooled and shipped in ice cars te the parent concern 
in the city. The most important of these stations in 
Ontario was established at Woodstock some ■■ 
ago by the Toronto City Dairy Company. A 
situation for such a plant could not have been i 
ed, and a brief visit with Mr. Fred Dean, the man
ager, early last September, gave one of the editors 
of Farm and Dairy a pretty accurate idea of the 

» of the business conducted at the Wood-

to inspect the plat 
for handling milk

n, and as It poured from th* 
l immediately to the coollng^vats

ant We founu'every conven 
in great quantities with a 

The morning’s milk was Just 
the farmer’s cans

sing point by mechanl 
at part of the plant Is 

with which It is possible 
ved without 

roducts of the 
to the doors 

are accomplished with a 
e also planning to instal 

"This may 
will lie

pavons

Roughage is an important Item in the calf’s ration. 
At two to three weeks of age a calf should have all 

will cat. With skim milk andd almost to the free the good clean hay It 
alfalfa hay, little grain will be needrefrigeration. An Importan 

ndenslng eoulpmeni, 
pany to handle all milk recel

the various pr 
abed right up A Comfortable Dairy Barn

With Special Reference to the Basement
rtr.
fro id loadinply

milk powder OMFORT, neatness and economy in construc- 
I lion characterise the new barn that shelters 

the Ayrshire herd of Mr. Rennlck, Vankleek 
HID, Ont. Finished as It is In a battleship gray with 
white trimmings, in conformity with the other farm 
buildings, and flanked with two stave silos, the

ham lends an air of dis 
tlnctlveness to Elm 
Lane Stock Farm. Even 
a stranger driving out 
from "the Hill” looking 
for'Mr. Rennlck's place, 
knows that "he’s 
there" when he comes 
within sight of tit»rttmplank frame construe 
tlon 38 x 66 feet with 
a wing 30 x 40 feet 
The ba iement of the 
barn proper

Ayrshlres, 
of the wing Is

The first thing about 
the barn that strikes 
the observer Is the 
construction of the 
basement walls. These 
are made of cedar 
blocks, sot In mortar. 
Cedar blocks make one 
of the best walls obtain
able for dairy barns. 
The wood acts as an 
Insulator, and results In 

a warm, dry stable. Moisture will not form on the 
wooden walls as It does on stone or concrete, and 
Mr. Rennlck informs us that the barn was never cold 
last winter, although some of the windows 
open all the time, and this In addition to the ven
tilating system. The wall looks good, for the round 
ends of the blocks as they lie In the mortar give the 
appearance of round boulders or cobblestones. This 
cedar wall is s cheap one for anyone who 
cedar blocks. Fortunately, Mr. Rennlck 
cedar he wants in his own bush. In lees than 
all the blocks needed for the basement were c 
the circular saw.

The stable equipment Is thoroughly up-to-date and 
Includes water constantly before the cows. The 
water is supplied from a large never-falling spring, 
some distance from the barn, through the agency of 
an hydraulic ram. With a five foot, two inch head, 
the ram lifts the water 47 feet to the barn.

In front of the cows Mr. Rennlck has fitted up a 
rack that prevents the cows knocking feed out of 
l he manger. This also acts to prevent the cows 
stepping up too far In their stalls. All manure 
therefore falls In the gutter, and keeping the cows 
dean is a comparatively easy matter. A milking 
machine has not yet been Installed, but will be put 
in In the spring.

Mr. Rennlck is building up a nice herd of Ayr- 
11 is herd sire, Dunlop Choice Peace (Im

ported), is a son of Hobeland Perfect Peace and 
Dunlop Charlotte. Some R. O. P. work has been 
do..u in Mr. Rennlck’s herd, two cows, Mldkeltcm 
Heckle 2nd and Lady Alice, qualified in the B. O. P. 
In 1916. They are now preparing for further work 
to be carried on thle winter. One cow from this 
herd, White Floes, toured the West a couple of years 
ago with Ness’ exhibition herd. This cow was 
champion female at the Vankleek Breeders’ Show in 
1916. Mr. Rennlck Is getting a nice stock of 
stuff on hand of his own breeding His herd 
a good representative of the breed, and Is 
hie effect fell In the herd.—8. R. N. H.

or Ice cream purposes
Few Pat ens Under $100 a Month.

looked through the 
th. Altogether we

the office we 
previous mon

years On our 
better milk bool

magnitude 
stock plant.

"We will receive over 12,000 noo lbs. of milk 
year,” remarked Mr. Dean. ear we paid out
to our patrons % 198,000. In I eight months ol
this year we have paid out i ney than we did

'1 of last year. Most of me milk is shipped to 
ronto as milk. Part of it, about 3,000,000 lbs., we 

will condense in our plant here. We also purchased 
cream from farmers and purchases this year will 
total 250,000 lbs. fat. The condensed milk, I may add. 
Is used by the City Dairy Company for the Ice 
purposes In place of the usual starch fillers.”

"And what has happened to the Woodstock district 
in ■ you came in the field?” we

I X
. accommo 

Iking herd 
and that 

i furnished

dates
of

Dslrying on the Increase.
"Oh, there is still lots of competition," Mr. Dean 

assured us. “Since we came In two cheese factories 
have burned down, but they were small ones. Within 
a radius of seven miles there are six cheese factories.
Neilson’s powder factory, and our own plant, and all 
are doing lie tier than ever before. The explanation 
la more cows. Farmers who were grain growers a 
few years ago are now in cows, and the Increased 
milk flow has met the increased demand and kept 
us all supplied.”

"The trice of milk he, been Increaeing then!" we oter thc record, 160 th„
niMeeted when Mr Deen told of the Increued deity nmBb,r j, petron. bed motived cheque, of lee. 

”, m'.,. "'""“‘to hje ^ Ih”month. The bllthe.t cheque ever

IMS. end fill «1M Thl. year although the year-, Tlel, „ imoort.nt nnrt that the
ere not completed, we will pay .bout 1130 a cow pUy, ln „„ income, of the
The COB. of delivery to the plant here, which Woodstock district. "1 don't think," said Mr. Doan. 

„ r“VT" *"? I» commenting on theee dgnree. "thnt any of our
cent, to 1214 cent, per hundred pound, of milk, and (arm,„ .pectnUied dairymen. Mixed fanning 
,0 cents a cwl for cream. i, the rule here with dairying ae ite principal fen-

“Do your pat 
ed on daii
was our next query.

Fsrm Buildings on an Alberts Settlers’ Farm on the Orand Trunk Pacific.
ted. was a city man and native of 
end In Alberta. He la dnlng well

Mr. \V M. Williams, owner of the building» illustra 
Pennsylvania. previous to moving on to a hum eat 

with a combination of live stock and grain growing.

can get the 
has all the

ut* withrons have to
to deal c

i the regulations 
directly with the

ture.”
"How le the price to the patron arranged?”mm S8KHHP1° “• f,™®r.alon* contracts as to the amount of milk to be delivered 

TLI.»,. ?.. We ‘ake all of the milk the patron 1,rings along.
LÎVJliwiJü.re...# During the hot weather we Insist that the patron 
rons milk because it dellver mlUt every day of the week. If he holds his 

milk over Sunday he must skim It During most of 
nen a patron begins to ^ year we uke mllk Saturday night, rather than

volim^V, thTp» °»
An All the Year Supply.

ry farmers wh
y?"
"The conditions under 

must be the same ln hot 
“We take samples of • 
four times a week, and 
The result of this test is sei 
with the disks from the sedl 
take milk that 
have never had 
fell under thle 
pretty close to

contracts

CM year wo 
on Sunday."

tests under 
to reject a pat 
standard, altho 

the mark. W 
danger, he usually buys 

up his test, which speaks 
veness of the Jersey."

All Ferma Inspected. does the supply of milk hold out in the 
hs?” was our final query, 
a fairly stable supply 
manager assured

"And how
“And how about sanitary requirements T“ w^*r 100111
“The Toronto Board of Health maintain an official „„_.e 

at Woodstock who looks after all milk shipped from then mn
Oxford county to Toronto. He visit, f.ra. end In- ™wï In iln

SUSWStaftSS S-SSS! 2^rj£-SL?MggwjrsMMiirisrj: grgswt
“The advantage of a plant such as this.” explained have been" 'jaXimovt* every 

Dean, "Is that milk is in our hands soon after it electric lighted, milking machines we 
vea the farm, and we have a chance to cool it the dairy herds were composed of I 

properly and then ship It In Iced cars. We use 1,000 Bte|n cows In one case a group of 
tons of lee yeariy in Icing cars alone, and the quality threshing with a cooperatively owned hydroelectric 
of milk received In Toronto under this plan has been power outfit. All were making the production of 
SO BMIrtartory thal another shipping plant is being milk for the city of Toronto. 80 miles away, their 
established at UstoweL chief business. Thus is the business of city milk

At Mr. Deaa'i request ire then passed out from the productlen extending itself Where will the moves

of milk the year 
us. "June, ol < mu .-tv, 
nibs, but farmers are 

ter ln the winter, 
ho, during the 

| there.” 
a run out with Mr. Dean 
few of what, Mr. Dean 

best patrons. They must 
case the stables were 

Installed and 
trade Hoi 
rons were

" ‘the

. Mr.
leai

Mrs Is 
makinghlgfeV I

patr

The cow’s ration Is used for two purposes—to main
tain body weight and produce milk and butter hit. 
If the ration Is limited, a good cow will euffe 
condition and loee In production.

ax in
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Where a Milker Replaces a Man
A Vi.it with C. D. Mode of Bonny Brae Farm.

(5) 5

Vankleek Hill, Ont.
8. R. M. Hodglne, Aseoclate Editor, Farm

“odî<SUî,üüHlMr

r*î,u“l -«« -d

sw-«*-w3 
rs^iSSSSaSs-Ks

* w.
«sr» a sj^ussasüfïï

*Lor,,ln« '«bool of otdllme farm,™. The

» «sis
7, ^r '‘T,(f1d herd ot Ayiehlmi which 

mî Jltïîi 'imcm ms father had tried
to-' (77,7, J*?1** breed*‘ o' ca6tle. but It wa« 

i Mnktrotiy bunding to
wardu We Ideal of n good Ayrahtre hard. And that 
fe ""f«r toward roallitng tbia Ideal la well 
anown Co thoee acaualnled wilt Ayrahlre breeding In

and Dairy.

A
to the barn.
a Is tho one entered »„t, ha,

si sSssLS^-
îbw ÏÏ.1ÜT’ regularly twice a day. It

SÆÆS-'SftW! b*:,d
m£Tu,™%LT* U’e 'h' "«a™ belt.

thin room 
water out6. D.

milking m

[X

t

The Farm Lighting 8yttem.
..Tho oleotrlc ,i,h*l„« pkult med m ^ |lm

=,TrHjErL"M£-
gsS==SS
eywSm ihno «««Me ot the coat of In.tailing the

EEmB
PÏ difference wMt the engine whetf

ronnlng. One-half home power in enough to

A Promising Youngster.

i famous uli) 
■ coming on

th"‘ » ««de

“TffiftSTUf ZTJiÿs?z»
Mml^“ a™ U,°"' "ef "it uaed to take Mm

^.7(2 z aar^ssvsaHrt
wMsarMeSss^

Mrs. Mode never 
e out to the dairy

Me

evening, 
ha* to com 
barn now."

“If dairymen realised for 
one moment what a milker 
will do,” continued Mr. Mode 
'everyone with over a dosen 

cow« would have one.”

t•e iV hm

it Vi*

i‘T3
i*.§£{iMc?ÆMî

road In the space that wan formerly taken up by 
some unproductive fruit tree*. Along one aide of 
the driveway la a fine perennial border. The house 
” ,one °S <!»» big comfortable houses to be found 
only on farm* a couple of generation* removed from 
the settler a cabin tt is equipped with electric light* 
and running water, as are the barns which, although 
not new,.are comfortable, and with their two slice 
give a good substantial look to the farm.

I IjS “Do any of your cows ob-
mük«r Il*i3!lke- by **: I

"©'"S'
Fn'ed°*Min^c,',7r"h.r,t
only one cow In the stable 2ft wft. at »» difficult to 
milk. When we used to milk 
her fcy hand we never at
tempted to do so without first 
tying her feet. Since we have 
«ot the milker, however, we 
|2r" h&d no troub|e with

*-■» i f>. «_a^

Ha

> n ft

*» »« io H #o Fggy
The Power House.

hn "“Ttrr h°“" ’“"e'1 »"b"tM“ ^taiww'”thi rjJ“ “'= tleeet n> nhn't ItThmld be^when' on,n|, yjî^iu!*'th "milk"' mllk"d « Honny Brno

's&ss'jsfsi —r,',7 - —• - » - *•= * »-, ,? * ütæîÆM» be found in this house, much more help would be Enthu.ia.ti,. am . 41®8 0,6 milker entirely himeelf. He looks after

-ïïvraaa sSygifS rji £SHïT
three oompartmenU. In one compartment stand* a ‘ng machine. No one cotlld be mTre prejuS^d Î^L ^ 1» cow,, "it to ni a b£ task
?mbûü _>Nn^ne ,aTld, ^l^plrlc dynamo. The engine ^2*! “Ukers than I was until 1 had given one “?f*?K1P 2.1COWa aflei“the milker," states Mr. Mode 
oTthe bund^eainluie Hh,aKft whl<* run* the length wa« always afraid that li would ruin my ^,2® “‘.kT 18 *»®d during the whole of their lac-
of the bulldl"gf J^rklng the machinery in the dif- £*• *?** A. **** “«0 l**t June, however, I found Thla 19 W|,eclally true with young

ertment* and projecting from the south "VJ?elf “P against It for farm help and installed a tt,at J^ve never known any other method
to hold a pulley which The 30 cows on which I used the milker f^SÎÏÏ?^*„ They. Iet tJielr ™Uk right down.”

,,s to 8aw®d or when other have all freshened since, and none of them ^*ve *a,lons of gasoline runs the engine a week

u.. ^n.uvs.'^^ThTÆr^bSiï ■ sr^r"-1 ,u ,’"c”,™' ^ - ë^r^rae-'m,!;.7™;“z mJir\uz
ySfSSiSSJTL »um„ ,„d ,.™Ml u„h of J.S?h*» “» s- ÎK,r hou’e' •™Fr*" * - *»

5ï3a«sataÆ!?IL“ ^ grSSs-B
roomte also the width of the building and 10 feet work. They did this for two weeks and*lw waler to proT,ded to cool the cream, and another

FIy-" S-aMM.'MZ! T coo,ed “ptac*-V7r ave ëstAr-jsrsrtt-sufts* b - -.iSTsSs-s.»1 »<• *‘t*eb the mtlklni ou, to ,h. ExporlmoaVul Stm â-d ,.ë7," i“ Zk •»« »•'« thin, on

,15:

Parent com pa

fllmll

m th!*-' 

room. He 1* therefore able

the churn, 
vacuum pipe close erd of 80 pure 

the farm. All

Farm m they look from the road.
Photograph talien

-A - J .. ■. .

on a dull rainy day.
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L-te J 55ÏSiSSr-2 IHfsillS F*—*HSFS5S5S |SÉ-S2H
*rtl«« Tb» tc.vment <• ”"» ï, „„, m.chlo. I iUrt.d to In- 

.«-.AIM *10, B to- til ™™0"B* cue. «Kce~l|>l" Whllr the bom-*•" "£
I ao much a meeth. and A. |W[i B a ^ try cut Uns head row. 1 would go hackLrnïïi— S»»c ti. ro- .«, dt« do." '">•
Oan B come on A for damage» If A quttat |i I the eoll to find the corn

riber. Bhneoe Oa, Ont. II__«'‘T-___ uT^emanl found that they made a perfect matIf n le an eetabllahod fact that *J^Fanil “ 8 v H t over the whole eoU. and ^“tey

r£uL-Asn.wssjrf. >v-' STJS.’S.M“uHtt
notice, end tf he leave» befete-ifce NVFBTKîATION by My conclusion Liv^ni

- ,*æ*,tïïm sririssarva
month» that he worked tol|l| nltpogen an.l four-fifths of tL, all molsturethat m %

i he eet , poUwh practically all the phoe 1^111*^* »■_ hlngea upon
bele“® pnorua l. found In the aoUd manure. Thewhole uuestlon J

«“ftZT. JZÏÏXZFÏmrÏÏ oHST
IlV available to plant* than that In ‘Should not canTto*feUwr

Mortgage and the War SJS!S SVS^STSP'I Ht'KFTrr^g roou-°TM' “
nest spring,' can 1 cloee this ««rtajn The waate Of liquid manure may be Tractor Queries

ikssHmS
EBISe BfEHH-i Emm
liiSSS Sr3r«3H:E rEHSHSrE »'=£» aiffïstsrjïs« irJE^&ïsS- 
îs.^jsîÆî'sws aSSraAS sæsetsar« 
ïjsï'Æ E-EHiH-H'bi ttras&arThere U notto» te 1 «“ “* .bdTl.a ot th. tractora »bP»U-d «tü. c«.rplU.r tr«ç

==l .olid manure -rST-nctS. .£ b»'

ever, much more costly as to Unit coat, 
and much more cootly to operate, the 

p LHTOR. Farm and Dairy —Some repairs required by the c*lfrp”'*r al* 
h months ago 1 read an article In tachments being very conoid*™-®»® 
l—' your paper on corn cultivation. Certainly Tractors shoulu be made 

article stated that, at the Illinois t0 that they will turn in miihort a 
riment Station, as big yields of distance as possible, and ** **np1*" 

corn had been secured from plots ment» behind the tractor should also 
where the weeds were kept scraped off be operated as closely *• P***^1* *® 
the surface with the hoe, as were se- the tractor, and the tractor driver 
cured from other plots kept free from should be as near the Implements as 
weeds and cultivated regularly A few possible.—idOUia Simpson 

ks later. Mr. W. C. Good stated his

farm and dairyw6

Payment ti Wages

3!
on the lever gives tone of pull on the stump. cover from 

of complete

Sa-waSSaS» it houl wear oo the cable, t lean over an 
acre from one anchor. Chans» the speed

and Ulie wage» and damages can 
off one against the other, the b 
being payable by the person by wn 
the larger amount Is found owing.

by
g»n

Thirty days’ free trial oa m M- 
Three years' yuaramee, flaw or no Saw. Six 
months to pay II you wish.

A. J. KIRSTIN CANADIAN CO 
255 Dennis St., Saul» Ste. Marie 1

TAUGHT 
In Your Home FREEMUSIC

qpsssss
MUh-U.BnMw.CU»»

Coming Evente
1 mental Union, Ouelph,

Com Cultivation
n. 8-9, 1918.

Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s A»- 
eoclatlon Convention, Perth, 
Jan. 10-11.

Western Ontario Dairy men’» As
sociation Convention, 8trat- 
ford, Jan. 18-17.

Annual Meetings of Live Stock 
Breeders' Associations, To
ronto, Feb. 5-8.

British Columbia Dairymen's *»- 
eoclation Convention, Chilli
wack, Feb. 8-7.

clal Dairy Convention, Ed
monton, Alta., Feb. 20*1.

RENNIE’S SEEDS This

Alalke, Red Clever 
life and Timothy, Peas,

Rye, Buckwheat, etc.

WM RENNIE Co., Limited
Beans, Spring

btftef that excessive cuiuvauon was 
of Utile If any advantage in corn grow 
log, and otUl later Mi O. A. Brethen 
came heck and stated his belief that 
when we stopped cult! 
stops growing. Althou

Cor. Adelaide end Jervis Streets The Lew Known Clover,TORONTO

al a cut across diagonally the llret 
fail after seeding, half the plot being 

•ed and the other half left aa It

hie
igh the corn la 

In the alio, 1 wieh to add my opln- 
At least 1 will be In good time for

, -1 .believe 
for

A FORTUNE IN POULTRY
' ion. At least i wui oe in goou u» *v. war Uarlr In June thia

for * n^lowP,Mr. Editor. I believe In very ^hlch had ‘"not* been^'dI Murbed the

shallow cultivation for corn, and If we prevloua /ent was fully a foot higher 
could cultivate ahallow It would be all ,han the other half, which had been 

wnw . right The hand hoe la the only im- cul ,n tfce fa„. KaD cutting, however, 
p'ement 1 know of, however, with had nol Ulled any of the plante, 
which we can cultivate corn ao ehal- J)06- thla indicate that It la Inadvtaa- 
low that we will not Injure roots. pasture sweat clover the first
Years ago. the regular way In our dis- faU?
trlct was to cultivate the corn twice A #tmllar plot of black meddlck, 
and hoe twice. We had good corn and irhJch |g also of the dover family, was 
clean corn. That was when help was treated in exactlv the sar^-isOT-a’S -üî-mts: 
b-KttfcS r — “
r-TT ‘in « in s- *aaJZ£>‘ ufc“

1 ssua'saafssArs ïSTÆSSrtJS. ssft'iÆSS-S'ï

EÂssrr.Ea&sxr»?ss
asrrEriMrri 
sWiBttiz SMTesr s- »• -» *■1

the mortgagor to 
at Intereat. Thla

n with 
rate

ing a bargal 
Increase the 
mortgage 
ther period without 
lty over the second 
had better cons 
the time comes

I n-xesse rour esc
yield by purchaetnK »

ut losing your 
mortgage, bu 

ult your solicitor 
for doing this

ClnltiCidirCieteril
of our high record 
Rocks, Wyandotte». 
I**horns or It e d a 
>*17 Mating U»t cob-fmn. ïK'JîwSriJS
end tonic formulas Can Son be Drafted ?

1 have the tribunals any right to take 
my son away for military service?—H. H.. 
Parry Sound District, Ont.

In order to answer the ouestlon 
which you a*k would neeeael 
ing a great deal more Information 
about youreelf and your «« than :yon 
h..e siren A, IW« I, “ ""pnrtot 

ter you are recommended to eee 
a solicitor In your own district.

Our IM Egg Kind
L. R. Child, Ho* 76, Reckwaed, Oat.

results. The 
killed by not,r.HYLO SILO

IskC*
to the tail AertafulTœ,irïï.s"£!:r; EEyrt Hard to Milk

t

I _
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Where a Milker Replaces a Man ,,fud
r a UWful pur

(Continued from page 5.) during the w
crap* grown are grown to feed the Tbe Kheop burn should be provided 
cattle Twelvy to 16 acres of corn 7ittl p,e?ty of feedülg rack*. It Is 
are grown every year to supply enall- Ji'Portant that seeds and thuff be 
we for the herd. A few oats are ke?t out of lhe w°o1 u lhe hl-*’..tist 
grown for horse feed, but moat of the Prices are to be realized, and the best
grain area la devoted to such raized U.me lo ata1rt Uie Production of
grain, as oats and barley for grinding ï*"*001 wh™ you ”re b»lldln* 
for rattle feed. *£• feed rack8-. "V-baped racks arer ss s. rr» srnLtss B. ïf£-E:i-'Tr: 
ïsæm:ïïxgrgærz
Is shipped to Montreal, Mr. Mode * ’"“ll ”ock 
will eoon have good assistance from 
his two boys They are only seven

avs is sgsz t vurâsr'ja'reeted In brredlng work and know 1 KimWÎL the^ï new
23,“e ;ad ,,n th' "™ ™V5!TbJÜT Tbi* aJfS

r - “j* S»* ST-2S5
-Hth en outlsv re, repair. ££. !?}
Tbl. ... spent two P.tch- &£$££& SSL. *55
tte tlree and tor a re, fan belt The h„ „„ „„ ,rom be„
tiree on three of the wheels here ,rt„ Th„ rmma q,,,
•ever been touched yet. either the In. ths( nf grester sultablHtv of mutton
JJT bit™ • " Ure -°m ,0r *thcr local or forel<n fee<ting' but

car Is used for de 
for driving durlnn

tills year, a 
It also has run 
need of any repa

In speak I ne of the cars and the 
milking machine, Mrs. Mode summed 
op her feelines In this way: "If 1 
were to be told that we had to give 
ep either the cars or the mIHter. I 
•would aav. take the cars, but leave 
the milker.'*

FARM AND DAIRY
Is directly due to the prol 
from production of mutton 
combined. Fifteen or slxtee 
Invested in a good grade 
brine all this money bar 

nths from the wool 
bined. This Is ft 
The absolute shortage of 

awful wastage of clothl 
ed Intensify the wins on 

vestments.
In'any case It li 

the men who bav 
buying in just 
Meat and wool are 
essential commodl 
Wool Is 
itself for

(7) 7

1 Wether lambs should be carried ovai 
at least until Easter. Town men 
should be encouraged to buy surplus 
ewe:, such as the thin ones that go 
to the packing plant.1 sometimes, and 
put them out on shares. There will 
be good prices for lamb, mutton and 
wool next year.

Next to swine, sheep make the 
kind of contribution to the f 
ing by furnishing a supply o 
some fresh meat In conveniently 
email carcasses, it is very cheaply 
produced, it Is always possible to 
pick out of a flock a fat dry ewe or 

lamb that Is lust right for kill- 
Ing without any special feeding. A 
90-pound lamb will dress fully 40 
pounds, and It Is doubtful If the cost 
of production of the lamb can be 
ured above a dollar and 

t la too much used 
and the sheep Is the 
vary the meat diet, especially In sum
mer time.

There are other advantages of 
sheep keeping. It requires small 
canltal outlay for fourdatlon stock 
buildings, and makes a llgl 
on l Ibor In Its care, wl ite 
nier. It Ib the best kind of stock 
through which to encourage an inter
est In live «lock in children as It U 
Inevne-F've end easily cared for.— 
J. MoCalg,

In the fall they will sene 
pose In the sheep barn

fits arising
and

and lamb com- 
ast and likewise sure.

meat and

s hard to see 
_ e sheep or

ties In the wo

rance. Mut

rid.
bya commodity In 

shelter and endu 
ton is a quickly and cheaply pro
duced substitute fdt heavier meats, 
and Its low cost of production 
favor for domestic use. Tb1 
likely to Inc 
nent official

flg|heavier meats, 
motion Is In Its

the prom l-

ib forbld- 
ption of beef 
tils happens 

the beat cuts of mutton will go to the 
local price of bacon now about fifty 
cents a pound.

Every farmer should keep all his 
and might breed the biggest of 

mbs H he la keeping grades, 
a little extra care to 
•Ing and full fleshed.

Sheep Raising Prospects on the far 
best animalcrease. One of 

the Food 
forecasts the

dais of 
mission

of the home ronsum 
months. If 
of mutton

within a few
5in dema

his
Th
keep therthey are using the spare, 

aed for delivering crean
This

thout the

which has only 
Reo, la their plea 

thu year wit 
airs.

m°'u6& * C0*'jd

The Greatest 
Help a Farmer 
Ever Had
This is the book that over 
100,000 Canadian farmers are 
now using as a text-book for the 
improving of their farms, in it 
you will find 100 pages of valu
able advice—each page devoted 
to some one money-saving 

.improvement that you can 
make yourself quite easily of 

CONCRETE

itos?SHEEP AND SWINE
Building» for Sheep

r-r-iHE high prices being realised for 
wool and mutton make sheep 

* look good to the fanner. Many 
are, therefore, adding a small 
their stock. To farmers Just 

blem of >
Æ

letting into eh 
housing presents 
■belter Is necessary for sheep? 
a suitable shelter be expensive? 
These are the questions asked by the 
new or the prospective sheep owner.

As a general rule the beginner 
should give his attention first to the 
quality of the «beep and afterwards 
to the barn. Almost any 
witt-do for a sheep shelter.
It Is waterproof, roomy, wel 
and well ventilated. Sheep will 
very cold temperatures, provided the 
air Is dry and drafts are prevented. 
In estimating the sise of building

eheep, at least 18 square 
be allowed for each ewe, 

exclusive of the space for pens, pas
sages or racks.

Telle how to build a Silo, a root 
cellar, a water-trough, a culvert, a 
retaining wall, or a gate post. Explains 
why ills better to build there (and

eep the prol 
Itself. What

I
iz

/ r

H
rZ~i

e (
numerous other farm utilities) of con
crete, than of any other known 
material. Gives simple yet complete 
directions. All the buildings and 
■nail jobs the farmer needs to build 
can be constructed of concrete, which 
is nothing more nor less than a com
bination of cement, sand, pebbles or 
crushed stone- all staple products 
easily and cheaply obtainable 

Consider these important 
tages of Concrete: fireproof; water
tight; durable, vermin-proof; sanitary; 
weatherproof; rigid; rapidlf built; no 
repaire; no painting.

Farm Prosperity Is 
Directly Dependent 
on Good Roads 
The only kind of road 
surface that will not be 
torn by either fast 
moving vehic 
heavy itowly-driven 
trucks are those known as 
Permanent Highways of

kind of barn 
provided 

1 drained

Concrete is just as important a L 
factor in improving Road conditions as 
it is In bettering a farm. It makes a 
Road as durable and sadsfactory as 
your Concrete Silo, Concrete Tank or 
Concrete Bam Foundation.

feet̂ should

r | Write for the book— 
1 check off on the coupon 

Sj 1 below the subjects in
k which you are interested.

One of the first considerations la 
the shelter for sheep Is ventilation 
without drafts. These animals are 

the cold, 
one where 
sheep will 
knees will 
a smaller

naturally provided against 
but In a damp shed or In 
they are exposed to drafts, 
eatch cold readily, and sic 
leave Its effect not only 
lamb crop In the spring, but fl 
the decreased quality of the 
If possible provision should be 
to allow the sunshine Into the 
barn.

[t'j Canada Cement 
Company Limited 

^lOllermld Building j
10ÜTIIAI

i
In i 

bu

n y
The sheep shelter should be pro

vided with a lamb creep. This may 
be made by fencing off part of lhe 
barn In such a way that the older 
sheep cannot get underneath the 
while the lambs can. By such 
tem the lambs will be able to get ex
tra grain and so keep up their growth. 
Arrangements should also be made 
for separating sick ewes, or those with 
very young lambs, from the rest of 
the flock. If a few fence gates are

5S5

V
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FARM AND DAIRY62

i, be It mid to 
sr the ean

emigrants, and theee Old Country 
their credit, were among the tiret to 
when war broke out. Many of the

ded nobly but inadvisedly to the appeals 
of remitting wergeante, and now 
tary Service Act operating to still further

The net reeult of tht"

The Need for Organization
X*X NB statement made by Mr. John Kennedy of 

the United Grain Growers, L1 ml ted, at the re- 
-ont U. F. O. Convention, should be carefully 

d by every Ontario farmer wbo has not yet 
seen in to ally himself with the farmers' movement 
of that province. The threat held oat by Mr. K 
nedy to, that the capitalistic interest* are now form
ing an organleatlon within themselves to which aJ 
stock holders In commercial corporations will be 
asked to suberrlbe. The object of thie organisation 
will be partly to protect the legislative favor» that

growing power of organised agricuKure and organ
ised labor, but mere to eee that the after-war debt 
1» placed on the fanners and wrge earner» rather 
than the capitalist». Thto organisation will not work 
in the open, as doe» the Canadian Council of Agri
culture or the Trader and Labor Council of Canada 
Rather It will be their plan to oonduot an insidious 
campaign at federal and provincial capital» to in
fluence our lyWatam

givee the privileged intraerts every reason to pot 
thetr fatCi in the wherewithal of wLuh campaign 
tunds are made. The eooceee of such a movement 
would practically mean the reduction of Canadian 
farmeiw and of laboring toon to the position of tax

anb QUit
V we have the Mill-

Sural Somr
the supply of farm labor, 
depletion of labor has been a correspond In g decrease 
In agricultural production, and that at a time when 
food to more needed than ever before.

*The Farm P»per for the fanner who milks cows" 
Published every Thursday by

l*ubiUhinr Company, Limited 
and Toronto.

The Rural

«?
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1 00 a 1 

•1.10 a year. For ail countries 
Great Britain, add 60c for postage. Supplying the laborADVERTISING RATES, 11 cents e Une flat, 11.61 an 
Inch an Insertion. One page 10 Inches, one column 13% 
inches. Copy received up to Saturday preceding the 
following week's leeue.

Office—lUrnter ^and

enjoy and which are threatened by the
rp HE food situation calls for vigorous 

I Two Une» of endeavor would tend to '
situation—the placing of more labor on the 

farms and the providing of more efficient equipment 
In meeting the demande foi labor it must be borne 
In mind that inexperienced help, while useful d* cwr" 

cannot take the place of the boys *nd 
bom," or who have had

Water Street*.

United States Representative 
Steckwell'e Specie! Agency. 

Oil cam Office—People's Oaa Building. 
New York Office—Tribune Building.

CIRCULATION STATE*

copies of the paper sent to subscriber», who are but 
■ llgtillv In arrears, and sample copies, varies from 10.Out 
to 11,000 copies No subscription» are accepted at leas

men who are "to the manor 
tern training Few farmers would care to traet a 
green *»—* with enwneive machinery and a spirited 
team, and H to with teams and machinery that the 
greater part of the work on the modern farm la 
done So far as to possible, therefore, all farm bo ye 
Should be allowed to remain on the farm and be 

eanpt from the operations A the Mill:
A at, eo long se thqy are engaged in the agricultural 
production When there are more none on any <>ne 
farm than are absolutely necessary, the lade 
then become HaHe for service, should be give 
alternative of helping other farmer»' who are 
happily situated. Even this, however, w 
merely a drop hi the bucket of the farr 
requirement* If production to to be » 
be. The remainder of tfa*» help nee*

their behalf. Their euc-\ subscription rates. 
Sworn detailed statements of c 

showing Its distribution by 
be mailed free on request

with similar campaign» In the peat probablycirculation of the paper, 
ntles and provinces, will

OUR OUARANTEE. 
that every advertiser in thle 

e are able to do thle because the ad 
• of Farm and Dairy are ae care 

the reading columns, and because to 
we turn away all unscrupulous ad 
advertiser herein deal dishonestly 
our r id-ln.advance 
amount ef your loee, provld 
within one month from dat

We guarantee 
reliable. W< Ivertlelng 

efully edited aa 
ect our readers,

“ *3dvert leers. Shou 
1 with yeu ee i

subscribers, we will make 'geod the 
ded such transaction occurs The two foroje that stand In the way of rule by 

privileged Interests are organised agriculture and 
organised labor. Neither are ae yet powerful enough 
to control legislation Certainly they 
enough to cope wkh 
Ontario farmer» are the beet organised In Eastern 
Canada, but even here the proportion of farmer» 
ganlsed to very email,

•sue. that it Is 
reported to us within a week of Its occurrence, and that 
we And the facta to be as atated. It Is a condition of 
thle contract that In writing to advertiser* you state: 
“I saw your advertisement In Farm and Dairy.”

Rogues ahall not ply their trade at the expense of our 
subscribers, who are our frtrnds, through th> medium 
of these columns: but we shall not attempt to adRist 
trifling disputes between eu 
neas men who advertise, i 
bankrupts.

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd
PF.TERBOPO AND TORONTO

■1

organised money power.
total

ahall not attempt to ad|uet 
beertbere and honorable bust- 

i the debts of honest
MM

12,000 farmer» being 
afflltoted with the U. F. O. out of the MO.OOO farmers from the cKy.

Thto city help need not nee wanly be Inexpert-In the province. In Western Canada -the fanners'
enced. In our towue and dtiee are many

originally from the term, many of them aV 
tract*there since the war began by the tare of 
high ware» In munition» plant». If at all possible 
theee met should be induced to return to the faune 

at lqaet To secure their

Influential In both eeet andorganimtione are 
weet, however, there to need for further rigorous or
ganisation work There 
at the recent meeting In Toronto, and If the dele
gate» to that convention carry their enth 
home with th 
ing effort, there to bo reason why the membership 
of the ü. F O should not be doubled thto winter.

"Read not to contra (Hot and to confute, r 
nd take tor granted, but to weigh end no lack of enthwdaam

Ba

Our Railroad Policy ■
N the same day last week the government» of 

\_J Canada and United State» announced their 
railway policies. The Canadian announce

ment lea* us to believe that the railway barons are 
etill In power at Ottawa. According to the Judg
ment handed down to us by the Board of Railway 
Comm is*louera, there will be 
per cent. In passenger rates In all part» of Canada 
with the exception of British Columbia, and a ten 
per cent. Increase In freight rate» In the We*t, and a 
fifteen per cent, increase In the Bant. The com- 
panK< are still left In undisputed control of this 
greatest of all public utilities. The United Slat.» 
government, on the other hand, hae followed the 
example of England, and the gigantic railway sys
tems of that country have been nationalised 1b 
order that transportation facilities may be made to 
more fully serve the war need» of the allies and the 
domestic requirements of the country.

Thto unification and coordination of railway eas
tern» to the policy that hae been consistently advo
cated for Canada by the organlxed farmer» The 
farmers' organisations waged wluti they had been 
led to behave was a Ruoceasf ’ fight against freight 
Increase», contending that a unk> . of all the roads 
under government ownership and operation would 
reeult In better service and a chance of protit on 
the venture even at the old rates. Freight In
creases, they pointed out, might help needy roads, 
but would reeult hi great gain also to the roads that 
need no assistance and are to that extent a burden 
on the general public. Even with the incr 
are now granted, no guarantee 1» required that the 
Increased revenue» will be devoted by the railway 
com pan le? to Improving their service. Such coor
dination of effort as there to, to etill left In the hands 
of a board of railway executives

and there transmit It into organ!s-

dnotion or such high priées tor farm produce as will 
enable farmer» to pay 
thoee now paid by city employ era of labor. In the 
unskilled clam, hi* ’school boys have Mroady

the eeaoonThe Call of the Farm
increase of fifteen r-v-i HE call of the farm to for labor and still more J[ labor The need tor foodstuffs 1» urgent. 

The olrii and military population* of 
Jtie and other countries must be fed. Hie 
supply of thto much needed food will be directly In

available much unskilled adult labor to help in har
vesting the crops.

Mechanical equipment to a certain degree may ba

proportion to the number of experienced and wider working machinery, all tend to 
the efficiency of the farm workman. The steadilyengaged In Us production. During the part three

years, farmer» have been working aa they never 
worked before Their wives and children have boon 
helping to the limit of their ability. Mr. Btonehouee,

advancing price» of all of thto equipment, however.
to proving a serious handicap to Its uee. These
price» are at present enhanced by an almost pro
hibitive protective tariff. In no one way canspeaking at the recent U. F. O. convention,

mated the length of the farmer's working day dor law maker» so convincingly prove 
the production of foodetuffe aa by removing thoee 

handicap on
the farming burine»» There may even be cases 
where U would be wise for the government to taise 
step» to supply tractor power, aa the Ontario gov
ernment hae already done. Yet the beet of mechani
cal equipment will replace only a small portion of 
the man who have been removed from the army of 
production. The first wenttal ir man power.

We realise that we have merely touched tib the

Ing 1he past see*» at fourteen hours, and he did 
. And yet, in eptte of the 

tr<vnwidens efforts that have been made, the acre
age under crop in Eaetern Canada has been decreas
ing The crop» of ISIS. H we read aright the signs 
of th# times, will net be up to the standard of the 

and unfavorable weather condi
tions next year might precipitate famine condition»

obstructive duties which are anot overstate the

Past

in this country
For this decreasing production of foodetuffe, farm 

era are in no wfee responsible They have worked 
iKy has worked, and that 

of extensive profits or o! exor-

outsktrts of thto great problem. Ils solution celle 
for etateamanriUp of a high order. If anything to to 
be done to
be done In the next two or three month*. It would 
be a national calamity if our armies at the front

ae no class in the 
without the etimnl production next 'JO, It must
bitaat wages for themselves and families. Extra
exertion on the part of those who remain on the 
land, however, cannot make up for the missing rt 
tort of the great number whom the war has removed 
from rural districts. Even -before the war started,

j •apply of food. It would be equally regrettable If 
the spirit of the people at home were to be broken

the lasm-reered boys whoWe in Canada are lagging behind the United
' if labor to not made available to the farmer atmhad In large measure answered the sail of th* dty 

and Canadian-bred taro workers wore comparatively
few in aumbW; Their daces have been

State» and England in the organ Ixatiuon of our trans
portation facilities R 1» not a showing of which 
here any cause to be proud. of farm »r"dusts.by
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Prof. Geo. E. Day.
f' BW men are better known 
H the live Block fraternity 
* Amefica than Prof. Gao.
Day, who has recently resigned
position a* Profeeaor of Animal Has- ...rasar sss ££«£3 5
stock man. Born and brought up on *“ “ *°°^ fashioned 

arm In Wellington Co.. Ont., Frof.
Day's earliest uaspclailons were with 
beef cattle, which were a specialty on 
the home farm. When 21 years of age 
he left the farm to attend the Guelph

FARM AND DAIRY (9: 9
it* for a permanent 

filiation of the Dominion 
~ -that body, Instead of eac 

grange affiliating or not 
which

hU cedure.

basis of af- 
Grange with 

h subordinate
is the present mode An Important Message 

To Every Cow Owner
There wan never n time in the history of the world 

when the saving of every ounce of butter-fat and 
every particle of effort and time was no important as

There was never a time when the use of a late im
proved De Laval Cream Separator meaivt so much 
to 'every cow owner.

This is true whether you ere using no separator, 
some inferior separator, or even an cld style De 
Lavàl machine.

Fortunately it happens to be not only a matter of 
patriotic duty but at the same time one of dollars- 
end-cents advantage as well.

A New Type De Laval Cream Separator skims 
clean# r and produces a better quality of cream than 
any other separator or skimming method.

Likewise, by reason of its easier turning, easier 
cleaning, greater capacity, simplicity and durabil
ity, it saves time and labor over any other machine 
or method.

vie,
and were thoroughly enjoyed by the 
grangers presen 

The following officers w 
for 1918: Worthy master, J 
Moorefleld (re-elected 
*eer. Howard Bertram 
retary-treasurer.

Roblnso

a f

r. c.
I Mid hurst :

N E. Burton. Port 
asst, sec.-traas.. Mia* Hattie 

n, fit Thomas; chaplain. W. 
Guelph; lecture. Alfred Gif 

eaford; steward, William Oke, 
by; asst, steward, 

nlng, Manilla ; lady
Mkidlemarch ; gate- 

J. Goodfelow. Allendale: 
s Phllp, Whltb 

Hill, St. Thomas; execu- 
ilttee—W. E. Wardell, St. 

as; Judscn Austin. F 
MoCrae, Guelph; Auditor, 

rWchard, Oorrie; representative on 
Toronto National Fair Board. W. Mr- 
Crae, London: Western Fair,

MeOrao. 
ford. M. 
Whit 
dim 
Alice Pal: 
keeper, W.

£
Miss

y; Pomona,Ce
Ml

res. Mb 

live comm
Slmcoe:

Moreover, the use of a De Laval Cream Separator 
Is hotter than any other way of utilising milk be
cause it keeps the valuable skim-milk on the farm.

Nor should the installation of an impro 
Layal machine be delayed a single day. It 
saving the first day rt is put in, and will 
paid for itself by spring.

We guarantee all this to be true—but the better 
s to demonstrate it in your own dairy to your

The New President

live Company, 
Burnaby, 

the lights 
Nova

hl«i native pro- 
embarked on a 

In business he 
. narlly successful, 

years ago, however, his love 
farm reasserted Itself, and he 

farming at Jefferson. Ont.,

epHE new president 
I Farmers’ Coopérât.

1 Limited—Mr. R. W. E.
ork county—is one of

Burnaby

ved Dp 
begins 

likely have
Scotia. On

business career, and 
was more than ordli

comes from

PROF. OEO. t. DAV 
Dominion Shorthorn I

faction.
That every De Laval agent is glad of the oppor

tunity to do—without any obligation on your part 
unless satisfied that every claim made is fulfilled.

There are local De Laval agents almost every
where. If you don’t know the nearest one amply 
address either of the main De Laval offices as below

Collegiate Institute, and then 
irai years teaching a rural 

He entered the O.A.C. In the 
M91. taking the firs 
eur.-ently. He ■ 
of the Institution 
ated In 1898, the 
being a three-

| t two yearn con
waa the gold medalist 

1892 and graflu- 
lege course then 

year one. In October of 
the name year he was appointed 1er 
turer In agriculture, and shortly after 
became Profeseor of Animal Hus
bandry and farm superintendent 

Prof. Day Is probably best known In 
connection with swine Investigations 
■which he has conducted, he being one 
of America's leading experimentalist!' 
In this line. He ie the author of 
"Productive 6wlne Husbandry," which 
Is widely used as a text book In the 
United States as well aa In Canada 

have the best wishes of all 
Ian farmers in the new work 
he has undertaken.

In
col

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
MONTREAL PETERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

He will
Oanad
which

Dominion Grange Meets
HE 43rd annual meeting 

I Dominion Orange waa
* the Labor Temple, Tor

the close of the UFO. eonvan 
The worthy master. J. C. Dixon,
Moorefie.1, occupied the chair, ast 
*d by Brrs W. E. Wardell and Henry 
Olendlnnl ig. Reports showed pro 

du 1ng the year; although no 
now granges were organized, 
showed considerable gaine In 
borshlp.
The secretary-treasurer's report show- cessiui in com 
ed a balance on hand of 8106.42, parlance In botl
which was considerably augmented In good stead
by dues breugtv v. the meeting by operative Company
d* legate*,. It was decided to print Mi Burnaby has token 's keen In
in pamphlet form the proceedings of terest In farmers' cooperative move 
the meeting for circulation among the ments ever since he re-aetabllshed hl«|
members, a practice that has been connection with agriculture He Is
diftpontlniicd for the lent three years, one of the live wires in the Toronto

The People's Salt and Soda Co at Milk and C'eam*Z_
Kincardine Is one of the Institutions atlon. and hie Interest
of the Grange that has stood the test Farmers’ Cooperative
of time. The worthy master and Bro evident by his work
Howard Bertram, of MMhurat were club at Jefferson, and
appointed to look Into the matter of he has taken a leading
dormant granges holding stock In the sale of stock during the last
company The following motion was months. As president of the
passed unanimously: "That the execu- be will exercice a vital infl
live be a aommlttee with power to the progress of the meet promising
meet the directorate of the United farmers’ movement ever Munched In
fhrroiyi of Ontario to make arrange- Oetitrlo.

of the 
held In 

to, at LJ.t.O. Convention Items
Over Seven Hundred Farmers were in attendance 
Nearly Seven Thousand Dollars ($7,000.00) stock 

in the United Farmers Cooperative Company, Limited, 
was subscribed in a twenty-minute whirlwind 
MB-

Watch the U. F. O. grow in 1918.
Information sent on application regarding organ

ization
Duplicating Order Books, per dozen ___ $1.00
Duplicating Membership Ticket Books . . .25

All Club secretaries should use them.
One Hundred and Fifteen Clubs and Four Thousand 

Members were added in 1917.
We want these figures doubled in 191S.
Let every Club put its shoulder to the wheel—
Make your Club set a new high record in both busi

ness mid membership.

The United Farmers’ Cooperative Co.
Limited

President *tbeW‘UnlW?^FaSmsr?’

some «ood
1 he has established an unusually 
Holstein herd, and promises to 

i of himmake as great a 
as a farmer as he

self
hue-was previously 

mercial life. Hie ex- 
th cases will stand him 
as president of the Go

tuMn

Producers’ Assort 
In the United 
Company is 

In their local 
In i field

the

2 Freed, Sind Toronto, Ontario
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I up tween them that he coukl not yet be- 
day lieve that Porter's surmise was wholly 

correct.
"Supposing," he said aloud, "that 

you are wrong. Porter? Supposing 
that she's—she's dying of thirst down 

house to the there in the desert? You have no 
followed him proof of Kut-le's doing it. IPs only 

at once. founded on your Indian hate, you say
It was mid-afternoon when the three yourself." 

rode Into the quivering yellow haso "That's right,” said New 
of the desert followed by a little string you sure we aren't was 
of pack horses. It was now nearing Billy?" 
twenty-four hours since Rhoda had Billy 
disapneared and in that time there them.
had been little sand blowing. This "Well, boys," he said, "you’ve got 
meant that the trail could be easily half the county scratching the desert 
followed were it found. The men with a fine-tooth comb. I don’t see 
rode single file, Billy Porter leading, how we three can help very much 
All wore blue flannel shirts and khaki there. On the other hand we might do 
trousers. John DeWltt rode Eastern «ome good up here. Now I'll make a 
park fashion, with short stirrup, rising bargain with you. If by midnight to- 
from the saddle with the trot. Jack 
and Billy rode Western fashion, long 
stirrup, an Insenarable part of their 
horses, a fashion that John DeWltt 

r to be forced to learn In the fear- 
days to come.

Billy Porter declaimed 
dee from the head of the p;

Of course, Kut-le has taken to the 
ntalns. He'll steer clear of ranch- 
and cowbovs for a while. Our 

nee lies in his giving up covering 
1 after he gets well Into the 

ranees. We will get his trail and 
bane on till we can outwit him. If he 
was alone, we’d never get him, bar- 

"It's ring accident. But he will be a lot 
But hampered by Miss

to her to hamner him a wh 
she gets her hand In."

All the rest of the burning afte 
John they moved toward the mountal

was oulte dusk when they entered the era -wby, 
foothills. The wav, not good at best, my legs la'wore

W S®?1! andv dftn,eroa81,î°1,0J- and he turned to gu 
Bill, led on, howeror. until dut- llltl, b„«h 
cloeed down on them In ai little ,tood wl(h
terown canon. Here he halted ,„d , ,

and ordered esmn for a few hours.Ltse rsa ftK ~ S, a« sees

fiancé SVtÆti* 5T2
look of t^e burned, sand-grimed face, ®wman s ranch,
the bloodshot e»ee. biasing with anxle- . 1, l>roe*>eftor-
ty. caused him to speak patiently. . lh*" ,8 Mlr,^ew™8n- A y®««*

’Can’t kill the horses. DeWltt. You g**1"
must make up your mind that this Is J]?’ We sumMo^Tthît ”«11!
going to be a hard hunt. You got to
call out all the strength you’ve been a„5 1 rî«
storing up all your life, and then hu2cb?" 7 *

issrizru-ss
don’t I! I’ve seen Miss Rhoda. I know °,t\ V" ;
what ehe'a Ilk* Thta ain't any Joy he

” th^r 1 g0t * IOt °f Calmed. "1 ain’t seen a soul. But
lohn nJwm , Inri ht. n1*11 Mort> ,Mt ! heard a screamingJohn DeWltt ext. tided his sun- ln my p,le#p It woke me np ^ wheB

blistered right hand and Billy Porter , got out hprp ! couldn’t hear a thine 
Jack to Mexico and makes some padre c *.* v « W th h ? br°Jr2..P*»T’ . 11 faint »"d fir away and I deeld-
and marry ’em. So It’s us to the saddle Newm?n cleared his throat. ^ M wa„ a wlldcat ^

hole heap " "IM 7<m *£• yo4r horse enough „ w„ h#rr
^.tantodlantoae,, SFSSSF5

™ed into the living-room. As he enter- . V eh- B,1,y? The r respecter spoke hesitatingly,
ed, the telephone rang and Jack an- medfclî* JE of strong DeWltt. Anally convinced of the -if fd been shore. I’d a gon
ewered Jt. Then he returned to the "now th®‘- You ** "«nae and earnestness of his hint. But It was all kind of
eager group. » keep you off the trail In Jrlends, obeyed. The canon was still eie«p. it was from way back

"Kut-le has gone on n long hunt ot °fo,,ow 0,8 traJl as In darkness when Jack shook him mountain there."
with some of Ms people. They don’t ZXÏ2UI“ COTer*« ». Get the Into wakefulness but the mountain "Thanks." said Billy, "well be on 
know where he went and refuse to and come on. We don’t need peak above was a glorious silver. our wpy."
look for him." e n,,,,ton cowboys running round Camp was broken quickly and In a "it’s four o’clock

Billy Porter gave a hard, mirthless v V”1". °Xer„t,he "and Numbers abort time Billy was leading the way have some gnib wil
laugh dont help In trolling an Injun it’s up the wretched trail. DeWItt’e four in and help you."

"Why certainly’ Jack, you ought to ^two^^r^11® lvke hour" of s,eep had he,Ded h,m He "No!" rr,8<l
vour heed to îw ™ Z J!*1 7® 11 outflt for that rouM- to Mme degree, control the silence. "No?” 

e light. Kut-le gone. Can’t b,m 1,1 lhe end nrook ff‘veri»h anxiety that was consuming "That's the young lady's
oda’s trail. Kut-le In love There L. ,h., . nm , him and he tried to turn his mind from saM Blllv, nodding toward

Rhoda Kut-le an Indian. Rhoda voice whtoh nn^hLÏÏ i?#n^.iP^Ttfr" P’ct"ria« Jhoda a agonies to caattmt- '«ho?" said
refuses him—he goes off-gets some er, ÎKLfS 'lflten. Ing <1,®8®lL,or, living her unguarde,! pathetically,
of Ms chums and when be oatchen while and evep th2afh *at',e hR,, ,e,t the n,,,v
Rhode alone he steale her. He will of the nthé« ^ he *as! r!nch" nefore ,envlne th# Thrxch thet "Thfl
keep a man behind, covering his trail, h s ahouldero dnJ^v he "quared afternoon tic had Megra,-,cl and writ- eue

a.-" ”iv ""ko iffurtu-tsa,1: Ws.witer
Xî ÆSS S’, TSTSVSt.'TLS stt-staring at Porter with horror to their BlUy smiled. there had been such good feeling be-

by, Mrs. Jack, you'd 
lowed away before the first

was over."
"But Rhoda is 

tested Katherine, 
"God!” John

OUB FAPM HOMES enduring It!" pro- 
, with quivering lips. 
DeWltt muttered and 

from the 
other two

ing himself 
rral. The

«

iting time, 

turned in "his saddle (o facemi
2|T is always safe to learn, even from our enemies 

—Colton.

The Heart of the Desert
(Continued from last week.) mWOU aren’t strong 

Y any good and soem 
stay here to run th 

6o .again Ka

enough to do ea. The clock ticked for an instant, 
n DeWltt gave a groan and bowed 

his head against the mantelpiece. ?'1! 
Katherine ran to him and trie,I to pull m 
his head to her little shoulder.

"O John, don't! Don't! Maybe 
Billy Is right. I’m afraid he is! But 
one thing 1 do know. Rhoda Is as ou 
safe to Kut-le’s hands as eho would 
be in .Jack's. I knoa It, John!" J™ tra|

John did not move, but at Kather
ine's words the color came back Into 
Jack Newman’s face

stoutly.

«<
lings."
leftthertne was 

All night the search 
Jack sent mes sa

neighboring ranches and the following 
mine fifty men werD ln the saddle 

Ing Rhoda’e trail. Jack also sent 
ntry for Kut-le, 

that his aid would be Invalu- 
would take some time to get 

from the Indians and hi the 
the search went on rigor- 
no trace of the trail to be

In a loudthe veranda.

into the Pueblo oou 
feell

ply The Introductif n.
ouslv, wlfli

’ohn DeWltt did not return to 
ranch until the afternoon 
Rhode's disappearance. Then, 
beveled, with bloods 
lips and blistered

"That's
devilish

rig
th

ht!" he said 
Ing for Kut- Rhod . and I trust 

ole lot aftershe’s safe, John, old boy, 
is."

Billy Porter, 
the effect of his 
on the shoulder.

“Aw! shucks! I let my Injun hate 
get the beet of my tongue. Of course 
ehe’a aafe enoughl; only the dam 
devil's got to be caught before he gets

we ain’t struck 
you folks can quit"

"And what will you dor asked 
Jack.

’lMe?" Billy shrugged his ehould- 
I'll keep on this trail till 

off above my boots I" 
Ide his pony up a 

top of which 
telltale wlnd-

any trace of her,sure she
"dl conscience-stricken at 

words, clapped•S

exhausted on the veranda steps. 
Katherine and Jack greeted him with

up for a long

•hot eyes, err 
face, he dro

: the 
the

«quiet sympathy.

cruise,’’ sal 
pony weut lame, and 1 
want a flannel shirt In- 

of this silk thing 
last night. I 
God Kut-le

to gut fixed 
d John. "My eby.

they drew rein. In
j

. # mI had on 
wish to God Kut-le 
would come! I sup
pose he could read 
what we are blind to.”

"You bet!" cried 
“1 expect an an- 

from his friends

.-,fjWÇ; ;
S''1'

this afternoon. I Just 
had a telegram from
one 1 sent 
morning, 
him at B 

be

In answer

i here this after
noon. He knows almost 
as much as an Indian

py0**,!?*11,poke?1 la J“ve"ll« patriot»: Doing their "bit" to boot the Hub. 
the hushed tones one 
employs In the sick 
tried to persuade
sleep but he refused, his forced calm 
giving way to a hoarse. "For heaven’s 
sake, can I rest when ahe is dying out 
there!"

the
the

DeWltt to eat

"We’d bet 
troll,” said

In Se

th me, then rn join

DeWltt. breaking 61a"Why certainly! Jack, 
e a hole bored Into 

! In a little light. Kut 
u find Rhoda’s trail. Kut-le In 1 

Indian. Rhi

ght to
hav
let financier,’* 

John.
the prospector eym- 

I his reine.
nka. we’ll be getting along, I 

■s. Just as much obliged to yon. 
here In your sp 
ed on in the direction 

whither the prospector had pointed. 
They rode In ellenoe. Da’ 

(Continued on page U.)

you
nth

ring."

L er-
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House Plan “E” Better Farm Homes
Bv Prof. L. J. Smith, Manitoba AwImHiwI (*<"n"~ n,'*'nmeti

(ID 11

ITHE UPWARD LOOK
The Bright Side rj^VKBY ew wilt I Uni Umf. ud 1 

r. *U1 pulse Thy dim forever eed
ever—Pealm H5:3. SJrSSlSLteB!

«ShMKSfc
■CvNNrvd Huh Oners'*
fttSi«SSSS«i!

fIn a auany window 
ha va a Wig beauty of a a
geranium. Every few days I 
torn the pot around because the 
will in some way twist around to 
the mn. bo that if I do not do _ 
tim whole plant looks lob-aided. Thus 

rail y In the world of nature Ood's 
fions look to Mie bright aide 

A visitor passing down a long hos
pital ward of "Somewhere", noticed a 
aoMIer tugging with hto teeth at the

li

wm£.
M • HAWMANUFACTUR.NCCO. 

iee Mntwt.KMeU.1

nge of a aurpriae-bag. In an 
her offer of help he aaid a polo 

"I am alow madame. I have 
«'■*«> hand. My legs are go 

too, but 1 atm have my teeth, tha 
God!” Be that poor maimed soldier 

rlirht aide.
the spiritual life, in 

It Is a duty as well

held many 
ran, think of the 
uat have happen

■RM Wrestling Book FREE
ELggTCgft yjwarrsLAr'itIpgwti' ally, 

only one ns
looi'eri on his

Thus, toe, 
ell clrcumstancee 
as a privilege to 
When the day has 
polntments and fallu 
happy events that m

i b

ty a 
Che

jtaflight Yulti ia the last of the Prise 1‘lan.s 
from the Women's l'arm Home 
Competition. It waa 

by Mias Christiana Guild, .
Manitoba. This plan comes the near
est of the prize plana to meeting the 
average requirements as to alee, at 
cording to an average of the plans 
submitted In the compétition. It be- 
lag 30' *32'

4/7
the living room. The 
but one outside 
the arrangera 
should be no i 
simple ventilation In warm 
The pantry is loca 
between toe kitchen 
In the corner la a clothe 
Ing down from the

but the hall with Its 
between Is realllly a part of 

kitchen has 
but with

i submitted 
of Kernnay. »Uj

ent of doors, there 
difficulty in securing

ed
not overlook those disap

pointments beeanee they may have 
been due to our fault, hut with fresh 
courage we should make up our 
minds to prevent the mistake re
curring. One o.* Ood's Christians 
WVmld not brood o».t them or be dis
couraged by them. __________________

Kf the way Is full of difficulties and 
you cannot see the way out, while 
dolne the very best you can with 
whatever you have, then gladly, con 
IMently, expectantly await God’s re-

NONREPAIRING
- ted convenli 
and dining

bathroom. The

-5=5^=
Is quite different from the other s

■ to lend on Farms, First, Second
■ Mortgages. No advance chargea

B. B. REYNOLDS,
77 Victoria St.. Toronto.

chute does not de 
from the pantry, 
the space that it 

les vould be ,

corner b-»r cm shelves 
on the left and the lit
tle table-cupboard un
der the vrindow at the 
right. Many would put 
a slide In the partition 
between the pantry and 
the dining room.

The back stairs lead 
from P»e wash room 

Utile landing,

bedroom 
• Into the 
bathroom, 

small win-

PLAN or UVÜUT or KITCHEN

HI

tier
otlce the psalmist slugs "Every 

day." That of course, means the 
days of difficulties and sorrow and

light 
I H. N

®
Q !—1when more than ever we 

look out and 
t of comfort and

up
help t...

Housewives—A Powerful Factor which opens 

3). or 

There Is a
down at the turn of the 
stair, (not shown In the 
plan! to give plenty of

\ T INE7TY per cent, of the food / 
IV consumed In Canada passes

through the hands of our ■ | 
women. There Is, then, a great re
sponsibility reeling upon them to con 
serve supplies needed overseas 
to utlMae perishable foods, 
all Its many forms should 
ed not only m a sin, hu 

oyalty in war time 
ant that sufficient

hired
(No.

l 5 rue
6 Hof *>*■-Tankaid 

Waste In

t as actual 
It is lmi 

and nouris 
food should be provided, suited to the 
neede of the different members of the

Arbitrary H 
little value, but the prln 
general application-that 
In the hemes can do no more Import 
ant patriotic service than 

tnet waste. The que-.t

l

4 Dram Boards B Ironing Board 
STbbJe 

AMtool

light.
There are three good 

■lied, well lighted and 
ventilated bedrooms be

sides the men's room. Each has a 
large closet. There Is also 
linen closet conveniently 
the upper hall The attic 
lo^an attic bedroom with closets.

sleeping
out on the upper ve 
commanda a splendid

rodlng country, and which 
useful for airing bedding, and 
hoifaecleaning time.

One figure shows the lay out of the

dis!

plans shown, the first floor plan show 
Ing n corner porch from which one 
can look out In three directions; and a 
front hall or reception loom with an 
attractive front stairs. If so desired, 
a coat closet could be had at "Cl”. 

Many wish a small room on the 
by guarding <Uet floor »»*rt from the others and 
tion of rub- eMjly accessible. The den or

ution to very largely In their Btudy wl" raw>t auch » requirement, 
hands. A little saving In every home, ?°"'e ml*hl vr*ff,r to combine the
when multiplied by all the homes in ?*U •*>*«* wlth that of 
the Dominion, would mem g very 
large nmnn-t of food products saved 
for the soldiers.

You may feel that you do not need 
to sign the food pledge--that you will 
save all you can without It But how 
about your neighbor? The achi 
pledge may help he 
duty cf food service 
wives of Canada, 
service, and tiring up 
wGl be a powerful fai 
gle against Germany and against 
starvation

located off 
c stairs leadrules fn this

iclple Is of 
the women rectote the little

porch. Ft one can step 
■randah, which 
view of the sur- FOK S4I.E AND WANT ADVEKTISINQ•tit

THREE CENTS A WORD, CASH Wlln OKU R
the den, and 

have a large common room with a fire WHITE AND COLUMBIA WVAN* 
DOTTES, LIGHT BRAHMAS, S. C. 

WHITE LEGHORNS.MANITOBA AGRICULTURAL COU ÏÏL 
PLANS or FARM NOUXf Michael K. 23, Hammontoib

XCÏ
FOR SALE—Oheeee factory equipment 

including cheese vat, agitator*, press, 
hoops, < iirdmlll. refrigerators and scale*. 
J Proudlove, ILK. No 2. Peterboro. nL

I 0Ul
the

wMrr to remember
:>/P,y-V r£K■Ô- ZT.The house

to their pledges, 
ctor in the strug-

WANTED—A competent man to take 
charge of garden and email farm near 
tite Anne de Bel.evua, «Juj. Two per
manent under men. Wag»» |CU per 
month, llouee (bathroom and W. C.i, 
heat, light, and vegetables. Apply with 
reference» to P. MaoD. Paterson. 100 Sl 
Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

a
éâk. .7 A
“I

lHenry was very proud of the 
kittens, and letched them to she 
the visitors.

His moth

nolee of the pr 
"Don't hurt the 

"No, mother," came
answer, "Pm carrying th 
by the stems."

***», •—

Ler heard them coming 
hall, snd, alarmed at the 

ocesidon. called out:
BOOKS

*r.r* te for our catalogue of farm 
It ta sent free on request, 

us for Information on any 
books you require

run or nur noot, Henry." plan or xcwiimiom2v
carefully DEPT., FARM AND D 

PETERBORO, ONT.

-
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Government Says Keep 
More Cattle This Winter

The Ontario Government advisee all 
far mets to keep one or two extra head ol 
cattle this » inter. You can do this most 
economically by cutting veur 
cat feed el sue ye toes farther.

own feed, ea

Peter Hamilton Feed Cutters
will exactly meet your requirements, as 
they do the work quickly, easily and satis
factorily. Hand and p-wrr outfits in a 
wide range of arses and prices.

WriH To-day for Frss 
PETER HAMILTON CO., LIMITED 

Peterborough, Out. 21

/MN
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kit<*»u Note the built-in iron 
board, a very convenient arrangement, me Huge 
The dinner wagon may stand here countries and theme
also, or be left In the little back hall suppliée for ___ „ , ,
between the kitchen and dining room, lower prices than would otherwise be îl® ,L ol®arly 
The table may be In the centre of the possible «ugnlfleantly,
kitchen or by the window according -------------------------- M»wat the roey eky. There was no
to what it Is being used for. There e____ A * ... . i?" Ttley followed the possible way.

iIso a ventilated cleaning cupboard oOUJWAn Appetizing Winter The patient little cow pomes clamber* 
In the corner of the washroom behind Dish *** 0,,®r ro<*s and slid down Inclines
the door. .un „# ... k„. ___ . . ®r a frightful angle as eleveny as

The basement Is conveniently ar rood plate of #oup*>on*<a*1*oid ”°Unildlnf,0at8 At ten °’c,°ch, they
dry work will be done ln‘ the base- pie use" mm™ quttean erfenTlll ^ ?°UrB’ 11 wae ®om* tlme b*
ment. A large concrete datera la year ronndP bu^cold winter wm»^ ?lf,ra, r>eWUt c*uW b« Persuaded to 
planned for. underneath the concrete and hot raop make an IdÜri ij* dow" b,,t et perceiving that
cellar floor, thus occupying no cellar tlon MoreTh.Tîv.r m IttL ^ he w“ *»»• other, from their
space. 5ÏÏÎ lhe? da;e.°r rest, he took hi. blankets to the edge

The perspective of plan “B" la found an economical °-na **ot W,e ,edc® and lay down, 
shown Hi the exterior view. The roof dish. In order that nothin* a HI® B*eep,ea" •*** roVftd up and
lines look a little “high." This was wasted ? ,“***• down the adjoining canon. Par to
done In order to get a good attic water ,'B wh£h veretabta* mïh* th* the *°"lh' neer lh« desert floor, he 
room. Should this not be required, tatoes mrrate rab£?«“ P° «aw. fluttering bit of white. Nowaflut- 
the roof may he given a flatter pitch, have beep bidled and naa™!# 8tC" ten,n* b,t of wh,te- far from human by- 
which will add to the appearance of fmndattaü V 11 “ ■ w»yR means something! Tenderfoot
the house. foundationfor soy. ft Is surprising. though he was, DeWItt realised this

The working drawings, epeclflea- Weîotorâ t^ bLn^wratT^’h? V? e,eep ,eft hls <*,e8 He aat «rect 
tlops, and bill of material, which can wav “** Deen waeted ,n lhl" » moment he was temnted to call
be had for the same nominal fee as How many of rw ____ _ -, .. *be otb,rs bni b® restrained hlmeelf.
was given In connection with the other keen a stock not *h« hTÜ? ,T°.u" He w*”ld ,et tb®m r®"t wh'le he kept 
PH«. ton,, (to. «SM If ordered b, Vïucb^.SrM "L* "** °”r "«’• 'hit. b.ee.n,
residents of Manitoba, and 16.00 If tlMr ^ k,„, „„ hj!??1 °up ™ak- for «"accountably. It seemed to 
sent out of the province) will not be X LÏTno. hÏ2^in » hunrrllv. and then a
resdv for distribution until the middle keeDlnr stock J2 lh?, I“W* J°f Tnrne cam,ort *n'1 honefulnese came
of January, 1918. T.W d® weU to ,tndr to him and he fell asleep.

K Is anticipated that a bulletin pre- LtwTof ertractlng"^™^ ôJ Jack's lusty call to coffee woke 
tin» all the plans In the series so mealbones the bmt^tork^Pw! ml h,m DeW,,f ^mped to hls feet end 

fsr shown, together with a few others, cooked beef maKi thî* Ï ”k w,tb * "«^ >«t In Ms eyes he pointed 
will shortly be printed and offered for w(th the nd<ii*ion of prevail hnnlV^M out t,,,, dii-covery. The meal was dis- 
(rr. dlrtrttintlnn Ibr™rt tb. Publie.. ™ L.!!K burrl.fll, .nd. Ir.rln,

■ wi"ntp” *..mb.b<Pi«i,nhtb,m«t..bi,b .h“;,;rn
*ld, to tb. .trente .ad tbktui... of i. t*f*V

-Tw—b™ to-Yn»

und of mut VtHtou I. too ,trom ^ bïâ"'"j„bî''*h"rt.ud''m»« 
"«.or for rood «took, wbll. ml, !??' V Ô,
°m, ’"Mto'i""”"’ 'Urnl"” ^to> n". ,*.r^,s ""r lb

ssaoniStSJSssïaTï-Ttfsras b,,w »....»

-LsÆÆAiss-
r?'»“*B-»- tb. iïTù fcî“Tt'w.7.',^.r.™rt o,

iïüi'ïjï': z ^-P.rTr.o„üï Üm*.”Swïïî
f««r. Tin, bu oow boon roduoed to “
26 pound, per p.mon per ptutr, or ■J*?" entl
about ou. ounce per day per potion. JJÎ™’ "S
buu Bud 1er JutoTud bit Tb." •n<

U no auatr (or tb. hoot.mwl, prtr g!*
(tact la France the people are on cb .7*°' 
ratlone of 1.1 pounds per person per 
month, which the Government dis- weather th
trlbsitee at about 25 cents per pound . .
In Italy, because of the eborUge of 1*1 w®t®r;j*nd ”ben

supplies, the Goverament has Mt” “^*d.
set a retail Drlce of 11 SR for a Ko» Roup will he ss good the second«Ûta 'tormal; f" ", “•«"« «° <*• »«"

present surer ration In only .77 ÎT**Jf!lîîl r*T*^,,b£ ..
pounds per person per month. In the ? ^ •••rned Into «Mb. It
UnHed Rtstes and Canada the peî ,îl® eov*red np wtl,,e hot-
capita monthly consumption of sugar fiJL ^00? m..
is about 7.1 pounds. quietly Here are a few Muta re

The Food Controller has asked ITw * Wl‘®h ar® Worthy of re 
Canadians in reduce their con sun»- eit, r*> n^<‘tlon of sugar by at least seven ovnZ rJ%T£?S? ® M"®'
per week per person and. In order te eth*rwlJ wJhfl.»ï will^T 
provide larger supplies to meet the ‘ÏL^ljî
nece«esry mmlrements of the Alllea, , wi wwp? rwni*1re. B®*r,y
• further reduction to three pounds JSJ!',Jhhrsîr*0,,llai ^ lh,n

soims or uroin,
T* Coloring Is 
;® •mm®, the chief
n burnt sw*«

ling people of Canada will be e listing 
eat the Sugar Commission, the Allied 

elves In obtaining 
spring and summer at 

than would otherwise be

The Heart of the DesertBradford Kerosene engines
(Continued from page 14.)

The peeks lifted 
range after range

Stationary! ^ornited.^Tr
prl

is a

wssr'«sss'ja,’ars!
Lerlinentatl.m with Internal Com- 
buatlon hnglnei. and are a demon- 
strated euoceae on Ibouaanda ot 
ferma throughout Canada Oet one 
this season and let It replace your 
lur-d men. It's a glutton for work 
and It# running cost la little, ae It 
rune on coal oil or naphtha 

We also manufacture a full line 
of WINDMILLS, Oram Orlndera

Catalogue of any line mailed on

GOULD, SHIPLEY 1 HOIR CO, LTD
Brant!erd. Wi.aia.,, Raeiaa. Calaarv

m WANTED
All klnde ef RAW 
FURS. Highest 
Prices Paid.

E. SWICK 
Canfield, ^ Ontario the

mil.| COOK’S CORNER
Three Na 1 Skunk uty

ills
ant!

lev.
The Question of Sugar

Ited
fas-

THI HALLtOaV COI

to simmer slowly for 
Stock Is not as good 
Jntf from rooked 

family
•st

I
rge joint roasted fraonent- 

s of underdone 
or tve bony structure

rk color to eon

CHAPTHR VI.which re-
Gasoline and keroaene engines, 
frames, aaw blades, grain grinders, 
straw cutters, belting, scales, farm 
and lawn fence. Write for price

t if 
bit

In Great Britain Entering the Desert Kindergarten.
®f “Well start now." raid Knt-le.

™‘ Alnhlne led eut the bnrses. The 
eouaws each threw an emaurinated, 
s'newv lor across a nonv*s back and 
foBowed Alchlae'e fl-fterinr eh lit up 
the foanntaln. Kot-le stood holding 
t»*e bridle of a so-tate little home on 
which he had fastened a comfortable 

. hleh-herked saddle, 
left "Con e Rhnda" he raid.

A. R. LUNDY
253 King St. W., Tarante, Ont. Ican be gat 

ye. puf to cookdni

rteTe
“TH ehort. 

en Jthe stlrrupe after you are mounW

Rhode stood with her hank to the 
wall, her bhrww*1n*d bands rintiAhig 
th;' rough ovt-er#»nnln«a on either a. le, 
horror and frar hi her e»es

"I can't ride crnas-eaddle»” aha a*, 
claimed '1 need to be a rood home, 
woman In the aldwaaddla. Rot T'm 
so weak that even keeping In the eld* 
saddle la out of the question."

“Anything errant emam-enddlw ig nt> 
ramsflnn “ ranlled the 

of trails we have 
t as waM begin to 

as is ter. I'm 
rider In von 

hsv* regained your

r=r?r- v*

feck. Kerr S HcEldirry
per month may be urged, 
already tfeen taken 

of cane sugar
esnirv-owKimr and fb« use of aurmr 
er molasses In distillation of potable 

"™ bas been prohibited.

per person 
fltena have 
curtail the use 
eàndv-makl

415 Water St, Peterborough
.A. fack F. D. Karr V. J. McEJ4«rry

need
of which"1se brown 

Is bro terlv ont of the 
Indian, “on the aori

' white seope which are of veal. ,0 takr T,m

Zot'iTr rnra r,ur;r
Lr„,ro,: •ariLsaras j&Mszjttïtt as.ra*su: %factor. The international flngar Com- soon el!» Is raa from acnm the ®rhnaon ranees. She
ml-slon. representing (he Allied Te wH not puhlIsh mv Z "hndderari and turned back to
countries ae wall as the United sern to th!. Irtirie ^2? era Indlsn who-toed watehte*
R fa tea Food Administration and the many ways In which It may be varied For ” mome,,t a11 "rory
Food Controller for Canada, is an- Probably some o Our wLVn îïlV. «' roorerirated |n horror
deavortng to seoure the Cuban pro- have emne oartJr..Kriv 2 of «nother nlrht In
duetlon at a reasonable price. By ff

mptlon In thle coun- be glad to have them sent along, ao ' .?'c\y"'a? “d **"! yoe
itaoeralty of securing that they may be published foT the 0Ter b,re? aaked Kut le 1»M«>tly.

the benefit of others.

IF TOU DONT FIDO If, WHITE IIS

dreea of manufacturers of farm

ii«t';isi5“uA^,ïSi”î.yr.
uaTrVely" ** **** na,ure Write

Be

bwrof

Be saddle.
price. By 
thin

ADVERTieiNO DEPT.
FAM A DAISY FETESIORO, ONT. that "the"

the Cuban crop Is not «o urgent,I (To be Continued.)

"TP

—
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The Makers’ Corner
d

•"Otten relating ta cheese making, 
suggest subjects ter dteeus-

Zufelt on Oleomargarine
■ IMCLIKVE that oleomargarine 

la here to stay," remarked 
Mr. L. A. Zufelt, Superintend- 

ent of the >'Jngston Dairy School, in 
oonvenation with an editor of Farm 
and Dairy. “The question now la, 
how beat can we control it? The 
United States has found the 
of control almost unaolvable. 
other countries have had diffl 
preventing oleomargarine being gen- 
erally palmed off on the people as but 

1 have an idea for cort.rollln* 
h I believe .night well he

æ<6

mm ft1
V*

problem
:mm ! in;
1

adopted. Why not have a regulation 
prohibiting all who deal in butter 
from dealing In margarine and

tier
also

prohibiting any ooirern 
factoring both producta?

“The Mg packers who 
hiring oleomargarine,"
Zufelt, "also handle butter very ex
tensively. In allowing both of these 
producta to come under the same con
trol we run the risk of a dangerous 
monopoly. If, on the other hand, we 
Insisted on separate manufacture, and 
refused to allow any wholesalers or 
retailers who deal In butter to handle 
msresrlne, we would bring the mar
garine under much better control."

Mr. Kuwait's suggestion la worthy of 
consideration. Or are the powers fav- 

the present ammcement 
fit enough 
matter how

from manu-
I

Iare manufac- 
contlnued Mr K

■

1
The Barn Can be Replaced 

—but Not the Farmer
F

i
to prevent any change, no 

desirable?
AN ordinary bam is worth say about $2,000. To his 

family the average farmer who is able to produce 
31,000 annually from his farm, is worth in mere money 
value alone, at age forty, fully ten times the value of a bam.

Unprotected against fire, the fanner seldom fade to inaure the 
bom, which may never bum.

Helpl.es> against the certainty of death, sooner or liter- he 
too often fails to insure his life which he is sure to loee.

The farmer shows hla practical wis
dom by insuring his property against 
destruction by Are, for it is usually 
the case that there are few facilities 
for fighting fire In country places.
Nothing could be ____________
than adequate fire protection.

Fortfae srke of their precious loved 
ones who otherwise would be left 
helpless on the unreplaceeble loss of 
the breadwinner, nearly 60,000 per
lons are joined together for mutual 
protection in the Mutual Life of 
Canada.

When so great » number of per
sons are banded together for mutual 
benefit, the result is that policyholders 
fn the Mutual Life of Canada enjoy 
the lowest rates for protection, while

New Zealand Cheese Prices
AB140 advice from New Zealand 

announces that arrangements 
been made on behalf of 

horltlee to
c I
the Imperial Food ant 
the exportable snrplu 
land cheese for the season of 1917-18

take
Zee

Buttermaker Fined
and security.

The Mutual Life of Canada la under
the severest government supervision, 
and la this does not differ from any 
other legal reserve life company. The

N the police court at Mount 
forest, before Mr. Q. L. 

" Allan, polies mag 
Thursday, Dec. 19th, a 
$10 and costs was Imr 
a»-h of two nears aoainet the 
Wellington County Creamery of 
Arthur. The charges were for 
selling and keeping for sale but
ter containing mere then the

I

a
are often greatly decreased on account 
of the generous dividends which are 
paid exclusively to policyholders.

The Mutual has paid In dividends 
to Its participa ti op policyholders 
*4,249,554.26.

Every farmer should have this 
splendid protection in the MetuaL 
In the event of bis death, money will 
be needed to meet the mortgage, to 
replace his thought and labor with 
hired help—and to provide protection.

Without the slightest obligation on your part we will 
send full information about our participating policies.

Write for booklet entitled Ideal Policies.”

,
provided by the Dali 
Act of 1914.

at 20c net per pound, free on board 
«tramer, the factory to 
three months’ storage
and
factories

% OB

W the first
and

to receive 90% in 18 days. The 
also make an allowance of 
the marked weight of the 

eese to voter shrinkage
:uQuality Butter va. 0!eo.

HR day la passed, both In this 
country and Canada, when poor

,b„-
nt'm.t. »,«■„ Win, wh.lm.am, 
.Bh.m.u.. Th. wimher ol mch mib--met.. mmmrnmi, mml, rrom

or hl.i.d, ol bolh.MStrsrsjaf —can only ha met on
Î whMl *"te Its standard

htrt. which Insista oa the deltverv of 
prrerv^ c,aam. 

pasteurisa, all cream and 
which maintains niant and equipment 
In sanitary condition, need have no 
woman over the prnwtog srrav of h««t- 
h:r ■“"■UtUll.-K. r Prodnr, Rw

T
x

X

The Mutual Life
Assurance Company of Canada

Waterloo, Ontario
lue butter 
llty basis. L-
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I BURNS 70 HOURS^I 

OW OWE GALLON I
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Yours) ïaWSftfflBSS é?S EsîSSSïSHS I Yours
E5EE ^•^•ssussssss— ™E£
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K.teÆSuïÆ-««ra; HS^rst ?£.r :c."a-sssr255.5 ™ii'^T‘f-*>*•ffl

æ^rr^KiiTiE"11* !KttMfüCf. *&£“?. îni.s S.F:** EFS !Kk$

S5HH=SëxS =#■:=::g § |E=
p»l roony to make a trial of the new auk- ..........n.,V. #0c tSo to Ma
ïir,^°.dT o,.T.i5„;;:r:„r„ws; - —

a awM» ss&v sr sssst £-,H* ™Fr F
fSSsSSa&S ïrSw-MSsâ 
S=j»ms SH.4KSSJ 

SârSZFSB ÉâSa*Sa*S
SIMllSScFS

^liEi
tj. «gîrîÆr.—.., srys..*'ÿvs,.«s£rs

^^^MBTfffcsra own- es ïakMontreal of one cent. There le practic- Latest quota Hone:

trr TLSt 2S-WïU::'!I:I! 5 '!!5
Quotations: do good .............................. 9,50 to 10 00

ffiMsasiB 4»*= ill II
AenerioaiiCorn—N0. I yellow, nominal. D do medium.......................... «15 to 7*0

Sî,.ii *Æ^’-.-.::::::::::::: MS «
<1*1. ««rordlng to freights Stocker», good ...................... 7.25 to 8.00

At Montreal—Quotations: Corn—Amer- „do «nodluro ........................ 0.50 to 7.00
Jean No. 1 yellow. «2.15 to «110 Oats- Cannera 1.00 to 5.40
E* f« No. 1 feed. II 1-Sc; do No « local BWtors. good to choice .. «0 00 to 125 00oSjTJrtflssri-ass as pJK».“£VSasns r~ 8 rsss. IK S «
•Ï^KHSs « 75^^118

®aas2*»»s fS^Si “
I-ea« «1 to «1 on light or thin hogs; less 

M to *.1 60 on in*»: lees «4 on stage; Isas 
60c to |1 on heavies.

Mat With Rigs or Aetes
Make <100 te IMS per Monlh

S*§5=|

E»- bb33tej4

STRONG!

the page
WOOD SAW

L • >

Beyond a dot/bt, It will outlast 
any other similar machine—It’s 
so strongly built that you can
not wear It out.
Shaft of 4 foot, 
turned steel.
Shaft-box di

Tilting Table has roller at one 
poles10 faC,llUte hand,lnK of long

4-Inch lathe-

uat-proof -a nom

SAW BLADE PRICES
S« .....

§S:==
TIie Page Wipe fence Company

Walkervllle, Ontario.

-

: IS
1000

—$25C!tei“e 

Old Ontario.

low
to any po

I ÆmBL- I Local red clover seed Is coming In 
“d •om® haa been Imported from

-juLn^asi...I

do No. I. per bnwhel . 10 25 to 10 7*
do rejeoted, bushel .... « 25 to «76
hnothy. No. 1. per cwt. . * 78 to 0 00
do No. 2. per cwt..............  7 78 to 0 00
do No. I. nor cwt.. « 75 to 0 00
do rejected, per cwt. . S 26 to 4 76
A*, bushel .......................... 8 15 to 0 00

Potatoes and Baana.
Arrangements are bring made In 

Prince Rdwnrd Inland for the ah'nment 
of potatoes In heated cars to points lii 
Ontario and Quebec This experiment 
will be watched with Interest. It la being

KS^a^Sï •' °»
..TArnn,7 U 0"o,ln« Ontario nota toe.
*2 to a bar and TVtaware*. at «2 28:
Montreal reports that buyer, are well 
stocked, car |o*a of Oreen Mountains are 
selling *1 11 80 to «2 a bar of <to *,* 
track, and In wholesale jibing lot* at 
$2 to per bar of 80-lh# es-riore

Pean* remajn .taadv. r»nadlan prime

Help This Country
Never before wh food needed to so great an ratent a* at the

.f£iày-SsSwis ES
8 moans morn botter and c benne tor human fnod. Give

r
1er W it. Him. CNE IE. IUL
Holstein cows stand supreme. If 
you try Just one animal you wtU
MnW

Caldwell '» Dairy Meal
a thorough trial. You will profit from 
Ita use, and tMe country also will be 
benefited. We have, now, thousands of 
customers who are feeding it dally.
They find It increases the milk yield 
Oaldwell s Dairy Meal is a balanced meal 
taUon. Start feeding It.

Sold everywhere by fee 
from our mill.

A. CLEMONS. See.

f MEAL I

The Caldwell Feed & Cereal Co. NEli
dtnen or direct

DUN DAS
Boat and Poultry.

Ei«vE'vE
jSSHSS’s'Srvr

Si.ONTARIO
Makers also of Cream Substitute 
Meal, Hog Feed, Molasses Horse Feed 
and Poultry Feeds of all kinds.

/tidwell Feed cM
/ "»«>*• OWT lJ*

. !

'__r

n ------------------------------------------------- m.m
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST

(STANDARD FEEDS

MORE MORE
MILK V r* -BUIIER

■ T

MORE PROFIT
Canaoiah Ayrshire Bse::e»5 assoeiatiün

HuhIMtCOOh .ulht.

CALDWELLS

New COAL OIL Light
10 Days Tree—Send No Money | Beats Electric or Gasoline

-s
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ANNUAL WHPIM' MEETINGS. 

mgg*11» °» OMSdlM I-UNBm'
—Tw«r!-^ ^rt.-v^"ien<r ihe

Uw weetLi^L C| hrle Hlu **“îe*°'wîth
or I he Shortliiirn i«ih»>i

j; j-«PP**.~OmtmrU Horae Breed-E LLENROC STOCK FARM
O. ik.

A few well-bred, young Holstein Bulls for sale 
Also a Belgian Stallion, weight about 

Address,

of ti— Beautiful Niagara Riser
,-SSB.

~ lfSÆÏÏ:ü SSTA_. oasNviLta ce «as

rvTtu>izii.Mss-^ 1
gÿgSJ*™ »-----------g

w. e HOUCK5K R. R. No 1 CHIPPAWA, ONT.

rH^ZE1 r. ^as:,’E4u“T„ïrlcl~t;
u-wo a a T“«»day. prepare cattle between the time wtien

.* .•■•—Ontario Bwlne Breed- W1f decided bo have the eale and the 
Direct ore' Meeting. actual date, many animals being some-

aSA/k^SSS.*— .-mu ... J„
. _A$8 era,- Ontario Swine Breed- Knupp's Sunahlne of March, a cow with a

"*•**•■■ Annual Meeting. AO.l* .* 1Ï.443 Iba mUk and 741 toe. but-
l« a.*.—Dominion Shorthorn *"r. who was secured by the Kempiville

Tsmni. u. a a ■. --------------- Meeting, Demonstration I 'arm for ISO) The fol-
Temple WsUdlnK. lowing are the consignors of more than
-y *■ 11 a m.—Canadian tossy Qattle three head, and their receipt*: Janies 

wSk Knapp. Merrick ville. 13 head sold for

-If Si -
Feb. 6. 1 p.m.—Ontario Yorkshire Club. $740

■*«
ehh

..'a..1, * P-m —nedlan *Bied Horse Soc'.Hv. Annual J

S OLSTE1NS --------

**> ~ ‘S.e.r."Sz-Jr,
A. R. No. 4,S PORT PERRY, ONT.

REOISTERED HOLSTEIN FEMALES

u

THOMAS THinuWALL.3 R.R. NO. 1. AIL8A CRAIO, ONT.

IBreed nrs^da^ight'er ■S5toT2S^C||,H?'buuiî «^T'yrar^Jfd' ’’f'** bpw8®nf HU |

MITCHELL. ONTARIO I

Another Excellent Young Sire =■
I « I~SS I«™, •I.hTÎ MS WAJ,KJSi **«1 "'sîüTw' "W.n

81 rr,™r--—*•
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

7 rah,

PETER 8. ARBOOAST
• s-m —sintam/shoep 

Association. Directors' Meeting.
t-b. 4, It a m —Ontario Hhes 

era Association. Annual Meet 
I vb. R It a.m—Canadian 

Bnotas’ Association, Direct
DlrdUriCSrf^"" ^

“■æV'vSSS a”° 
aîsST* “

1°
ïfiï: w*a*

?sg''"tyr shire 0Ifsg
Of Agr„ Toro

br/
j£e|TD?*fe* m Will ,eu HOLBTFINB --------------------------

s R Spry.

ion. Directors' Meeting 
. It a.m —Canadian Shire 
inn. Annual Meeting, 

a.m.—Canadian 1 Proton Station. Qnt.

Ayrshire Fraaoy SvTvta 
, .. „ lon Annual Meeting. Franey De

«âsSS=-" S~&
Feh. Î. I # m—(Mnadian Hereford As

Backed by the Blood of Champions
f ;*r".gaa*
It trenaraltting. reproducing 
IL or addition to any herd, 
j JAS. A. CASKEY

»

Dtop ™^‘t* b™’a"r'* . mwnmesst SUrt

a*. Ms. tit;i

Cow Healthy \ § J J

MnsUc, On#

- i....

saf?.sups!?. Z

U the lire of

?
' T- A- DAWSON, Mgr

»2jjy*aVyf**d

Uie mum of Indlgeetlon 
snd loan of appetite. 
Hodor these conditions

■T
cove to Ipcrrase 

production Is often
HIGHLAND LAKE FARMS

‘“."«Jrr,’’,.* z rMAv*** We hare young bulla for sale -ho.. tlw 41-lb bul1 •» Can-«» ...r«s „ bTtt^'u ïrisTs.r?" (b°»> OB»-
•ho.. o.,„ ” “»0»r

-... » — - -
R W E Burn'b’r rSaCJaia, Jefferson, On.

II
COW
REMEDY

# ♦
tty needed to assist Nature to 
health and carry olT

Islss MS filler, mfcldll

■nahlee the oow to eat] 

on tba hear and kidneys.
$nng the wywtem against 
S-lk 4

... ■ i IPRATTS Cow Ram 
or other cerea 
perfect digestion. ïaai £\3 '"'CHof her feed. Acts 

regulating the bowels and fortl- waaasiAt your Dealer's In
H-lbw 18-lb. end ll-lb tins T. A. KINO

MILTON. ONTARIO
iMoser Seek If No. So.Uflod

registered brood sows=====^
tamrored ENOLdBH TORKMHULK 

at present for sale a few choice young 
to breed These are all good healthy 
Ing. For farther particulars write

Write MOW for Pratts New Booklet, 
•®d How to Oat It” Sent FREE

"More Milk Mon 
to any address Z

and OHBKTMR WHITE. T have
of various ages. Some read» 
of encollent type and breed-PR ITT rwon m. of CANADA, I Anil ted, 

88M Claremont It B-l Colis C. Sample Vaoklsek Hill, Ost.—
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The !

m >v/v A

Farmers* Friends 
and His Foes

#•*

IWM mn
! wr

F r I • n d I y Bacteria

IKJirt The farmers’ Friends—and His Foes
tara for farmer».

Tuber culoeie Bacteria 
(magnified 1,000 dia
meters) which cause one 
of our worst dieeaeea. 
They are responsible for 
huge losses to fai

Bacteria, though the smallest of these ure most important of all. Upon their activities 
depend the farmer’s livelihood, his profits, in fact life itself. Some bacteria are true friends, 
but others are bitter foes. It means dollars in every man’s pocket to understand the action 
of these tiny organisms.

*„"„v r“u! tKT .r. «.srars,,?.
many different kinds but the great majority are the action of the bacteria that get Into the milk cattle breeder It la caused by Bacillus Abortus,
beneficial Among thcae are the soil bacteria. during the milking operations and subsequent which gets established In the uterus of pregnant
Some, however, are harmful, as th'ose causing handling cows and there causes an Intiasnmatlon which re-
decay vf foods and most of the infectious dis- The bacteria get into the milk from poorly- suits in the expulsion of a dead foetus, or In pre
ssées of man. animals, and plants. It Is the part washed and imperfectly scalded milk vessels, dirty mature birth. Frequently, In such cases, the foe-
of wisdom to encourage the development of bene- hands, bits of dust, hay, straw, hair, man :re, files tal membranes or afterbirth fall to come away 
flcial bacteria and to prevent the growth of the and such like materials that drop Into the milk normally thus necessitating their artificial re
harmful kinds so far as Is possible pall. Some of these are removed by the strainer— moval or death from blood poisoning will ensue.lEF— — !§>~ SSrt

Nitrogen In the form of nitrates Is a necessary tloned. Full directions will be supplied free upon deeply In quicklime and an Immediate thorough
part of plant food and the nitrates are among the request. disinfection of everything with which they come
most expensive of fertilisers. Certain specie* of Bacteria Cause Infectious Diseases. Tuber- In contact la necessary. The cow after abortion 
bacteria provide this Important plant food by fixing rulonle. anthrax, symptomatic anthrax. Infectious khould <be kept Isolated from the rest of the herd
the nitrogen present In the air which later in abortion and hog cholera are some of the worst until all dlacJfhrgc.s from the vulva have ceased,
transformed to nitrates. Therefore their aottv1t.ee diseases affeetlng animals Bach one Is caused by The external genitals, thighs and udder should be
should be encouraged Th‘s Is done, first, by a different *>eclen of bacteria. Many of the worst washed with a disinfectant dallv. and care should
keeping the soil well dralneu, so that It will be diseases of plants are also caused by bacteria. be taken that the hands end clot hew of t le at-
dry. porous and thoroughly aerated: second, by Together these diseases cause an enormous kwn tendant should not get contaminated with the dls-
keeplng the soil free from any acid by the addition annually to the farmers of Ontario, which by fore- charge without a thorough disinfection following,
of lime. The nitrogen-fixing bacteria will not sight and proper methods might be quite largely Attempts are being made to produce a serum er
grow where aridity la present and they require prevented vaccine thaï shall prevent «abortion following Ita
a thoroughly aired soil < onslder two of those most serious bacterial use on pregnant animals

diseases, for example:
Legume Bacteria. One species of nitre, ’t-fixing . The Dreaded "White Plague." Tuberculosis Is 

bacteria works only In combination with . gumln- a slowly developing disease affecting man. anl- i. davh to be fnrshnn*»* in thu it faas ms'ii’S". •xrssr«&,:?s?. ™ r.V'L.'Kirx ,;;hv°«£UL.,1i:
r".™3 uCnSliii rtrtîïlie^thrôwn“tn pnKSEi iî.’h“îtli'"55uâ.“h"'m'ï""™ Si K rl—-"gc.g1''.«l'.‘."“S*1-??*!•
good measure. If the necessary kinds of bacteria longevity of the rattle, and amongst many flocks venting disease Artificial disinfectants as any

kws? -isn:,a
EraE:vLFH;,i!a%;Hi,,,,.'XïE .ï“ EEF*
for one bushel of seed herd tested for tuberculosis with the Tuberculin M Does Not Require a course In bacteriology to

Dt“c“rt*. .fj"r.srt nSsXi «fis SrsLrsi **V*™ vr.’o’S'i.'teFsii
ess'r.::-i'„'„r,’hi,r"nvni; iiwT?s£!n,s: S"',"

sjxmss& ■wsa.na s as .^rR,sereLv;,- ,r«sis: vsygr T" T.
Z&ZStt tbs1oJ5urto'°Agrilim.Zt cC "» «iarV a^r ‘wl ALthv "rf^k*"**"£? d«d ".'ubfa. *2? Sit'OflKf'thS CoT

w.;. tow &AXS fizz*** " ***"--

PREVENTION BETTER TH..N CURE.

Ontario Department 
of Agriculture

Apparently Healthy— 
But Really Diseased An Advanced Csss 

of Tuberculosis.

Pari ament Boildir ge Toronto II

5A^.r„rEÆu,.°’'- c.s: îTîsasak. /1

Lf.

ŸI - ■
Tuberculosis can be proven by the 
test only, it costs more to keep this 
disease In the herd than to eradicate

Even In this weak and thin condition 
the cow was a heavy milker—but she 
contaminated others. 1^ffmrmnn.


